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For' tho purpose of

- 'electing: men to office who rcprc--,
sent tho Interests of workers and
farmers of Howard county' a Vot-
ers' Leaguewns organizedhere Frl-- ,

at a mars meeting at
tbo

' , W. S. Davieswas made chairman
and S. B. Stono secretary.

W. A. Gllmour and R, T.
with two others yet to be

were named to a committee
s"to tho
' "It'ls urged that every voter who
Is a worker-o- r who is
be at the1'league'smeetingnext Fri-
day evening," said a statement giv-
en Tho Herald:

Talks were made Friday evening
by. the following, who are candi-
dates for various county and pre-
cinct offices: James Little, Cecil
Coltlngs, E.- O. Towler, J. I. Prlch-ar-

Hugh Dubberly, W, C. Robln-to-

Alva Porch.
S. 15. Stone and R. T. Campbell

deliveredaddresses.

Hy

of two Big Spring de- -
'partrnentstoresreported last night
their salesof and for the
entire week .were greater than for
any week since 1930.

Each retributed growth of busi-
nessto Herald of mer-- i
chnndLjo '"priced'in lino with gener-
al or .Incomes, and of.
quality at least to that advertised
for It.'

It, Is our thfit the road
leading along the east sido of City
Park is a regular county road.
This road,ls due to be heavily trav-
eled during the warm

the county will get out
there 'and put it Into proper condi
tion. Our county
have one of thn best
county Toad systems In West Tex
as. They've overlookedthis stretch,
though, and' we Imagine they'll be
working on It before long.

Well, the Texas & Pacific North
ern Is going to file motion for re-
hearing of the Interstate Com
merce ruling that li
cannot build its proposedlino from
Big Spring to the North Panhnn
die.1"

You may have felt at times that
''tho.railroads expectedtoo much of

the public, but you also have learn-
ed a lot of times that tho Texas &

. Pacific Railway Company has back
ed up tu lallh in westTexas wltn
pltnty of hard cash.

" We wonder how many Individ-
uals would show tufflcient faith In
their homelandright now to try to
get to build a railroad
Into a
rcg(on evenIf they had thecash.

It Is such faith and woihs thnt
pulls towns and states and nations
out of Just,such as we
have beenpitying ourcelvcs about
for two or three years,

- AH power 'to the T, & P. If the
T. & P, N, is built you'll hear a lot

. of folks giving thank) nnd nralse
who today are talking about how

, foollsh-l- t would be to build the line.
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Whcn.our cashruns low and Jobs
are liartt to find It Is easy for 113,
being ony human nnd at best full
or weaknesses,to cuss the whole

., world, arid It is alto easy for us to
cussth6a who still have tome cash
louder yjan anybodyelse.

It has,always looked to us like
you've got to have Jobs for folks
who really want to work, If tho
people-ar-e to be contented. But,
also, lt!oni-- - reasonableto believe
that a condition In which some aro
out bf 'Jobs would be mado a lot
worse If. bj legislation or other--
wlse-th- ej sourcesof the remaining
Jobs were destroyed.

Tou can't hire men without
' money.Money can't be made with-

out labo?. When canltal cuts la.
,bor'a throat t signs its own deutht warrant..When labor cuts capital's
v throat It also, assigns Itself to
, ruination.

Our friend, W, R. Lence. general
manager of the Abilene & South'
ern Railway company, who visited
Blg Spring a couple of yean igo
and put over soma effective work

. In opposition to a county bpnd lisue, Is f.uoted In the dally press us
being-oppose-d to designationof nd
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Big SpringDa Heraltf

T. P. N. To Ask For Rehearing
Trying Holdup, Slain

Sister Of Victim Says He
ReadToo Many Lurictl

Stories

TYLEIl Irl1) Jimmy Freder-
ick, 10, n gulf caddy, died of a
bullet wound received Friday
wlillo allegedly attempting to
hold up A. C. Thomas. A load-
ed but unflred pistol nnd mask
was found on Frederick.

Thomas Is better known as
"Tltunllo Thompson," Interna-
tionally noted gambler, nnd It
In commonlyknown that ho us-

ually carries largo sunn of
money. Ho has bet any amount
Of money on anything since
coming to Texas recently. It Is
reputed that ho once won n
large wngcr that lie could drive
a golf ball n mile. He perform-
ed the feat on the surface of a
frozen hike.

Frederick's sisters snld thot
ho read too many lurid maga.
zlnes.

i

ManGirls Win
Bi-Distr-ict Tennis

Doubles Contest
AUILENE Ruby Gatllff and

Joslc Oliver of Iaton cantured ihn
girls doubles champion-

ship by defeating Odellnc Chancy
mm uowning ol Ureckcn-rldg- e

In tho palyoff on
the local courts in straight sets

i, a Saturday afternoon.

Young Woman

Dies In Fall
Of 16 Stories
Lucy Renard, 24, Promin-

ent Musician, Killed
At Dallas

DALLAM UP)-M- iss Lucy Rcnard.
24, prominent musician, was killed
here Saturday afternoon when sho
jumped sixteen stories from a win-
dow of tho Petroleum Tower build
ing.

Her father Is Frank Renard of
Dallas. He once was head of the
music department of Kldd Key Col-
lege at Sherman. Miss Renard had
beenin good health, It was said.

t

ProAgents
Are Indicted

DALLAS UP) Prohibition agents
L. C. Smith and N. D. Hcaton were
Indicted for murder and assault to
murder In connection with the kill
ing of Marlon McGlothln nnd the
wounding of his wife on the night
or April 8 at tho McGlothln cross
roads More, .where they had made
an appointment to buy liquor from
another man.

The officer.) attempted to arrest
he other man, who nna thought to

hnvo brought no liquor with him.
Tho McGIothlns'thought that, a rob-
bery was In progress end seized
toir guns. Roth were shot.

PIJIIUO AVAKNLNO.
Steps will be taken to stain n

practlco reported by severalncrsnns
to city officials, complaining that
people congregate at places on
downtown sidewalks, where they
ore grates- or openings from base
ments,and expectorating through
me gruies.

The practice Is prohibited by
state,as well as city law.

AUSTIN (UP) Attorney qeneril
James V. Allred filed an araendedj
petition in ins n,!Jou,wu penalty
and ouster suit against 15 major
oil companies, the American Pe
troleum institute ana tne Texas
Petroleum Marketers' Association.
In It Allred sets out, specific acts
upon which lie basedhis first gen-
eral petition charging violation of
the state'anti-tru- law,

The new petition describes va-
rious steps alleged to' have been
taken In adoption of the oil code
of ethics which Allred charges
was used as a "subterfuge'1In vio
lating the Texas law.

At a meeting In the Adolphus
hotel Irivpallas Sept 23, 1929, says
tho amendedpetition, a resolution
was adopted approving,the codeIn

JIIJWJL ll)jgHjp!i

Keynoter

Atsocnted1'rrss 1 Boto

Senator L. J. Dickinson of Iowa
has been selected by his Repub-
lican colleagues ns the keynote
speaker for tho party's national
contention In Chicago this June.

Lindy Still
BelievesIn
Doctor Aide

Colonel's yisits
Condon Frequently

During Week

HOPEWEIX. N. J.
tions Bhow that Colonel Lindbergh
has confidenceIn Dr. J. F. Condon,
New York, who paid tho $50,000
ransom moneyto an unknown- man
but who did not receive the kid
naped baby.

For a week Colonel Henry Breck-eriridg- e,

the noted filer's attorney,
haB beenvisiting Condon. He call-
ed again today. Meanwhile Lind
berghs'movements h?,ve been se-

cret.
A ship was searchedat Boston in

on effort to find Horry Fleischer,
Detroit gangster, wanted for ques-
tioning In connectionwith the case.

t

Minnesota
HearGov'nor .

OfNewYork
OpenFight Between Smith

And Roosevelt Being
Predicted

. NEW YORK UP) Governor
Roosevelt packed his bags Satur-
day night for a trip to Minnesota,
and observersspeculatedupon the
possibility of a bitter open fight
betweenhim and Alfred" E. Smith.
The governor's speechIn St. Paul
Monday will be his first slnco Smith
madea veiled attackupon him for
his "demagogicattitude."

Friends say that Smith was not
mentioned in preliminary drafts of
uooscveita speech.

HodgesTo
GroceryBusiness

Complete stock of the Hodges
Grocery, East TlUrd street, Includ-
ing meats,will go on sale Monday
morning at cost, John Hodges an-
nouncedSaturday. Ho said he was
quitting tho grocery business and

I would disposeof the entire stock.

theory but Baying that on account
of Texas anti-tru- laws, refiners
or marketers should refrain from
entering Into any agreement, and
In adopting tho code used a form
of acceptancestating that it was
a matter of individual action.

The true agreement, however,"
Allred says, "was evinced by thi
original stipulation that It was In
consideration of others doing the
same," '

Another Meeting
The new petition saysthat at an-

other meeting at the Rice Hotel,
Houston, October 1929, It was
agreedthat the. code-sho- be put
Into effect in November, At this
Rice Hotel meeting, 'the petition
asserts, oil company represents--

Allred FilesAmendedPetition
In OusterActionsAgainstMajor

Oil CompaniesAnd Associations

SfeJifcdg-s-

Attorney

To

Quit

(CONTINUED ON 1'AQW 11

OwenYoung
FavorsMore
U S Currency

. t .

But Holds' Cashing Bonus
On Patnian Plan Not

Best Method

WASHINGTON UP) Owen D.
Young telegraphed Representative
Patman, Texas,that ho .favors In-

creasing tho volumo of money but
believes printing currency (o .cash
the soldiers' bonuscertificates an'
unsoundmethod.

Patman is leading a fight for Im-

mediate cash payment of the two
billion, four hundred million-dolla- r

bonus. He said that he considered
Young's telegram favorable to the
cause.

1

Food, Clothing--

GlassesHold
Meeting Here
OdessaAnd Midland Girls

Join Big Spring" In New
Organization

Midland and OdessaHome Eco-
nomics students met In all day
sessionhere Saturday with the lo-
cal classesas hostessesand organ-
ized a district homeeconomicclub.

Following an Informal get-ac- -

quainted sessionthe following offi-
cers were elected: JessieLee Arm
strong, of Midland, president; Mary
Settles, Big Spring,
Velma Scott,Big Spring, secretary-treasure-r;

and yell leaders: Bobblo
Gordon, Big Snrimr. Lorena Gont.
Midland; Monty Lee, Midland, re
porter.

Luncheonwas servedpicnic style
in mo uny I'arK following an au
tomobile lour of the city. Amonu
:ho many good things that were
served was a half pint of sweet-
milk for each girl donatedby Tay-
lor Long of the Producers Dairy
Products Co.

Tho afternoon, sessionwas open
ed with Mildred Broughton, Big
spring president, in the chair, de-
livering a welcome address and a
prayer by Principal GeorgeGentry.
The Rev. D. R. Llndley madea talk
on the Importance of the home.

d girls gave two read
ings and a musical number. The
local Home Economics Club gave
an interesting program carrying
out Its Idea of 2032. Gertrude Mar-
tin described clothing' as It might
look In 2032. recalling the days of
xvz anil ray xaics moaeiea a
school characteristic of. the present
age, Alta Mary Stalcup and Doro
thy Kockhold, In tailored linen
dresses,gave a tap dance.Modesta
Good modeled an afternoon dress.
Christine Zarafonctls ImitatedCleo
patra In a dance; all the numbers
Illustrating the 2032 description.

Tho closing number on the pro-
gram was the "Krazy Kitchen
Krooner of lt'32" In mock radio fa
shion, turned on. by Gertrude Mar-
tin and-le- d by Mildred Broughton,
director of the orchestra.They gave
several songs.

Dorothy Frost gave Interpretive
dances.

Tho meeting adjourned with n
tea served In the reading room,
which was attractively decorated
with ferns andcut flowers.

Tho best dresses of the second
year class cf local girls, taught by
Airs. GeorgeBrown, are being dis-
played In the show windows of the
J. & W. Fisher, Inc. storo today.
They Wero made by Alta Mary Stal-
cup, L0UI9 Bell Thorp, Johnny Cha
ncy, la verne stmms, JuanltaHlus.
ner, Maria Bayes, Elizabeth

ModestaGood, Bobby Gor-
don and Dorothy Rockhold,

JustToo Bad!
Man ReportsCar Stol-
en; Deputy Holds
Him For Stealing
Farmer'sChickens

A farmer near Ackerly took a
shot at prowlers Friday night.
They left so hurriedly that their
automobile was left behind. But
they carried a sack ot chickens
with them.

Saturday morning a man .came
into the office of Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and reported that his car
had been stolen.

Deputy Bob Wolf Questioned him.
found that the numbers on hla car
were the ramo asthose on the car
left at the Acker) farmer's house.

"I've been looking for you,' said
the deputy. "Let's go." The man.
who halls front Greenville; with a
brother and a nephew, sire being
nem nere on cnicken theft charges,

FIVE DIE IN
MM m .mm 1, mi

Sevenpersonsare known to
damagedthe nearly completed state
gives a general view or tne wrecKnge following tne blast, wliicn tore ono wau irom tne y, u,uuv.-00-0

structure.

MassieTakes
Responsibility
For Lynching

Hearing Native Confess
Attack His Last

Remembrance

HONOLULU UP) Lieutenant
Thomas H. Massie, U. S. N., testi-
fied Saturday that his last remem
brance of thekidnaping and slay-
ing of Joseph Kahawall "was

the Hawaiian with a pistol
and hearing the native's' confession
of an attack'upon Mrs. Massie.

The navy officer thus took upon
his shoulders responsibility for
lynching of Kahahawall. He paved
the way for an Insanity defense.

WomanKilled;
Mate Wounded

PartnerIn Strawberry
Business SoughtAt

Houston

HOUSTON Mrs. C. McGlvney,
H, was ehot to- - death Saturday af
ternoon and her husband, 50, was
pernaps latany wounded as a re-

sult of a quarrel and argument
over strawberries.

.Officers sought a neighbor with
whom the McGtvneys jointly oper-
ated a strawberry farm near here,
where the sbootlng occurred. Mc
Glvney named theslayer.

Officer Saves
Attacker of Girl

From LargeMob

COLBY, Kansas UP) After con-
fessing he kidnaped and killed Do-
rothy Hunter, 8, of Selden, Kans,,
Richard Read, S7, was savedfrom
a mob Saturday bySheriff Ed

Read led officers to his hiding
place,where they found the child's
violated body in a haystack. ly

spirited Read away before
enraged citizens In fifty automo
biles reachedthe.prisoner. The girl
was kidnaped as. she was leaving
school Thursday."

t

Cfy SchoolTrustees
To Decide WhetherTo

Shorten31-3-2 Session
Membersof the Big Spring Inde

pendent district school board have
called a meeting for 2 p. m. Mon-
day at the Settles hotel, when-it-l- s

expecteda uecnion as to wnetner
the schoolsessionwill be shortened
will be reached, or a plan of fi-

nancing decided finally,
' l

1,400 Red Hats Given
To Adveritse Gasoline

TomAshley, local agent for Thi
Texas Company, gave away 1,100
bright red "fire chief hats here
Friday advertising Fire Chief gaso-
line, just placed on the market by
The Texas company, A group ot
she musicians were kept busy pa-
rading the streets and playing ut

jvarious tsu company sutloM,

BLAST OP$6,000,000

w i HaJBBy0

have perished andmany others were
office building at Columbus, O.

Big Spring TakesSecondIn
District Track Meet; Dennis9

ThirteenPointsIs Highest
Harris Breaks District JavelincRccord Dennis Wins

Shot Put; RelayTeamSecondTo
Abilene, Eagles

ABILENE Tho Snyder High Ti
gers captured tho track nnd field
championship of District 8 by nos-
ing out the Big Spring high Steers
in the district carnival here Satur-
day 28 to 26 The Ablene Eagles,
defending championsand favorites,
were third with 22 points.

Led by Bedford McCllnton, who
flew over the low hurdles in 21.9
to feature a day of upsets thot
saw four district records shatter-
ed, Red Moore's Scurry county
squad of thlnly-clad- s won their
first district championship.It was
the second timeIn the history of
District 8 that the Abilene entry
has not cantured title, and It was
the lowest they have ever finish
ed.

"Tack" Dennis, Big Spring star,
won individual high point honors
with 13 to his credit, gleaned.from
a secondplace In the Javelin, first
In the shot put, a third In the high
hurdles ,and a second In the low
hurdles. Uvlan Harris, Big Spring,
shattered the Javelin record of ICO

feet with a heave of 170 feet 8 2

inches, Dennis, who won second
place,also betteredthe recordwith
a mark of 165 feet. ,

Two other recordswere shatter-
ed, Stagner of Colorado winning
first place In the half-mil- e event
with the fine time of 2.05:4 and
Dunn of Snyder soaring 11 feet 5
inches in the pole vault.

Ashley, Dunn, was runner up to
Dennis for scoring honors with 11

2 points to his credit.
The Steer relay team, composea

of Denton, Rlchbourg, Currlo and
Flowers took second place in tne
event, the Eagle winning their
only first place of tho meet. David
Horner took a third In the discus,
L.ateion wooum ueu wim jumcy
of Dunn for third place in the high
jump, and took third place In the
220 yard uasn to complete me uig
Spring scoring.

AndersonMusic Co.
Moving Store Today

Anderson Music company is mov-
ing its stock today from the Doug-
lass hotel building, on Runnels
street, to the Allen building. East
Third strctt across from the Set-

tles Hotel.

O'DONNELL UP) Currency, be
lieved to have been stained while
hoarded,cauned Cashltr J.L. Shoe-

maker Jr., of the First National
bank hereto Identify bills found in
the possessionof an armed robbery
euspectat Talum, N, M., as money
taken In a noon holdup ot the bank
here,yesterday.

J. Mack Noble Jr., suDstuute
caihler who was in the bank when
three armed and unmasked men
perpetrated the robbery. Identified
J. W. Bradshaw,the suspect,as ono
of the trio. A total of $1,160 was
taken. A charge of robbery with
firearms, was filed against Brad,
thaw, about 59, At Tahoka and bond
was fixed by Justice Billy Rogers
at $3,000.

$174 Recovered
9tterff B, L. Park? MfoiUd

BUILDING

as

a

Injured when.a terrific explosion
This Associated Press telephoto

RobberMakes
EscapeAft er
DallasHoldup

Money SackBelonging To
Bank Messenger Is

Found

DALLAS UP) Police said that a
man who robbed John N. McCom--
mas, a' messengerfor the Mercan
tile Bank andTrust Company, of
$38,000 yesterday, had apparently
made a clean getaway. A pistol
and money sack belonging to Mc--
Commas was later recovered, but
no other clues were evident.

The robber was believed to be
hiding here.

t

Lubbock To Have
BeautyExperts
- As GuestsSoon

I.IinnOCK An "All American
team'ofbeauty parlor experts, in
cluding the leading supply firms
chief demonstratorswill be in' Lub
bock for the first annual Spring
Beauty School and 'Equipment
Show, April 25 to 27, Russell Mor-
rison of Lubbock, sponsor ot the
show, has announced.

Everything In ihe beauty parlor
field fronvfinger waving and mar-
celling to electrifying and scalp
treating will be demonstrated.'

Dancing will follow each day's
work. t ,

Five hundred beauty parlor op
erators are expected here from
West Texas, New; Mexico, Okla-
homa, Colorado and'Kansas.

Personnel of factory representa
tives putting on the show, is almost
Identical with the big beautyschool
shows at ctmcago, New xorKuai-

(CONTINUED ON I'AllU 71

$176, of which about $25 was In
small change,was recoveredwhen
Eradshawwa3:arre3ted.at about 11

o'clock Friday nearTatum, Shoe
maker said between$t0 and $50 In
currency, stulned red possibly with
paint, had beenreceived at the
bank several days ago from a pa-

tron who about a year ago drew
f 1.000 from the Institution.

Bradshaw went to a Plains gar-
age about daylight Friday to have
his car repaired, Thegarage own-
er, a deputy sheriff, became suspi-
cious and notified the Yoakum
county sheriff. A party of four of
ficers overtook the suspectabout 10
miles after he had crossedtne stare
line Inta New Mexico. BradeMw
declUrad,to make Matssasat,

MoneyStainedWhlie Hoarded
LeadsTo ChargedAgainstMan

For RobbingBankAt O'Donnell

StateJoins
In MotionFor

2nd. Chance
Assistant Attorney Genera

AnnouncesDecision
WillBeFouglit

AUSTIN (AP) The Tex
attorney general'sdepart-

ment will join tho Texas ami
Pacific Northern Railway la

motion, for rehearingbefore
tho interstate commerce com
mission in its application for
the construction of a new
railroad in the Panhandle
plain's. Tho commission' re
cently ucnicd the application.

Tho announcement was
mado by T. S. Christopher,
assistant attorney general.

SupremeCourt
Hears Plea la
Pledge Action
Decision Expected 'Wc&V

ncsdayOn Tom Love's;'Suit '

AUSTIN UP) The full bench ot
the Texas supreme courttook sub-

mission of Tom Love's suit asking
that It compel democratic precinct
officials to admit voters ,to. presi-
dential conventionswithout having
them pledge support ot the noml--
hnaa f tit a rranaMil 1ctfttnn

Oral arguments were heard, ana
briefs submitted. The decisionmay
be given out Wednesday,.the regu-
lar opinion day,but it Is thought
that final action will be delayed.

The district court In Dallas; dls;
missed the suit. The court of as
peals'agreed to-- send the--; oeee H

"rectly to
Love claimed that the dlstrlat

court ruled erroneouslyIn dfsldlnjr,
that the etato executive comaUUen
had the power to def anything'not "

specifically prohibited by the stair
ute. "

Glasscock Selects - jr
Four SchoolTrustee

GARDEN CTTT John H. Cot
Oscar Crouch, Steve Currier and
Otis .Odom' were named.trustees eC
the Glasscock county school dlii
trict In the recentelection. Thre
of the sevenmembershold over an-
other year.

Glasscock county's schools
on the county unit plaif,'

the county board dlrectlhg affalss
of all schools.

Dirty Thief!
Florist HaulsDirt Te
Lot Only To Have;
PartHauledAway

Apparently there Isn't enourii
dirt in Howard county- to mm

around!
The somebodywho helped them

selves to h yard of dirt front a ttof E. B. nibble's Thursday mor
Ing must have beenpretty bardnp
aiayoe 11 was uone aspart or som,
bue's morning constitutional: any1
way, the thief appeared while Mr
Rlbble was at .breakfast. When, ha
went out afterward to work with,"
the soil there was n big hole In It
Indicating the missing amount.

The joke was on the thief, M-- ,

Rlbble brought In the sol! to robe
with other types of soil and It wm
not particularly useful to hint
to anyone else In its present sUta.

This reminded him of an ex-
periencehe had two years ao. ffa
wanted some rnucx frost a aearfey; '
tank in which to grow some wat
grass. He went and got , tui
aware at the time that he was bo--
Ing observed.

He heard later, from reUaUM
sources, that several people asMl
seenhim haul away that ttutd nasi
jumped at once to the coachteiasai
that It would be gcn.t to'z (Mt
lawns. uSo about fifty Biff SwrtM
lawns were covered Witt tassK
muck and raised, as a TtsiUt 3.
good crop of cockle burrs.

The stuff was used for wnlttsw
but water grass by Mr. Rlhssss. yj

The Weathtr1
''mrmmmmmm

By V. S. WmkW
We Sprlnf. rexm, jt Mt
BJ Spring awl VkeaMy; inytmr. out imoM iii a

awe.
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
Barthelmess9Popularity Grows With "Alias, The Doctor"
PlaySetFor Barthelmess

wwwwwwwnww iWWVftiP'oWWBVVA

ReturnsTo Ritz Smith& Dale, .In 'AmateurDaddy' SorrowAnd Arc You Listening? Variety Makes

Today,Mon. Geo.Sidney asMCS&Sw I BbBHuiih JoyOf Radio 'Girl Crazy'A

AtR&RPdtz On Ritz Bill Folk Sliow GreatPicture
Surgical Genius Long To

Leave Profession,Re-

turn To Farm
Ever since Richard Barthelmess

tint flashed Into the public con-
sciousness on the silver screenhe
lias consistently avoided the obvi-
ous and stereotyped.

Just when fans think they have
him cataloged fts to type ot char-
acterizations or story, he can be
dependedupon to burst out In
somethingentirely unexpected.

Undoubtedly,ona of tho most ra-
dical departures from all accepted
movie formula was "Broken Blos-
soms," the Brand daddy of art for
art's sake In motion pictures. It
made history. It made money. It
made Barthelmess. Since then
nearly overy Barthelmess vehicle

-- has beena try at somethingdiffer-
ent from tho general type of cycle
of plot current at the time of pro-
duction,Barthelmesswill dare any-
thing but the untruth.

Looking back at tho forty-seve- n

pictures Richard Barthelmess has
mads since "War Brides," we find
sub. Innovations as J'Way Down
East,"i"Torablo David," "The En-
chantedCottage," "Drag," "Young
Nowhercs," "Dawn Patrol" and
The Last Fight", Ills latest slam
at the conventional la "Alias The
Doctor" which begins a two day
engagementat the Rltz Theater to-

day.
Unlike anything current In the

movies 'today, Dick plays tho role
of a surgical genius who longs to
get away from tho profession and
back to tho farm he loves. Marian
Marsh,youngFirst National star Is
part of his "back to earth" life, his
medical career which ho under-
takes with an. "alias" In his title
keeping hisaway from Miss Marsh
who plays the rolo of his step-siste-r,

"Alloa The Doctor" Is her-
alded as oneof the finest hits In
Barthelmcss'slong and
career.

The cast of "Alios Tho Doctor"
Includes besidesMiss Marsh, Nor-
man FoEter, OdrlenneSore, Oscar
Apfel and John St, Polls. It was di-

rected by Michael Curtlz.
, I

Mrs. O. T. Arnold, and
Evelyn, have returned from

Marshall, where Mrs. Marshall was
lit attendance, while Mr. Arnold's
brother, "T. B. Arnold, was operat
ed, lie is reported doing nicely.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg.
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Richard and Marian Marsh In one of the dramatic
love scenesof "Alias, Tho Doctor," to bo shown today and Monday at
U1Q JlllZ
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Barthelmess

"BeautyAnd TheBoss,"Starring
Marian Marsh,Opening Three-Da-y

'Beauty and theBoss," which be
gins a. three day engagement at
the Queen Theatre today Is based
en a play which kept New York
laughing for many months last sea--
sen. On tho stago it was known as
' Tho Church Mouse," and starred
Miss Ruth Gordon.

Tho instantaneous success of
The Church MousoJIhad many

movie producers bidding- for the
bcrecn rights. Warner Bros, realiz
ing that tho story fitted perfectly
with the personality"arid ability of
Marian Marsh, outbidToll other
companies,and,"Tho Church Mouse'
was put into immcaiaio production
under tho tltlo oft"Bcauty And The
Boss."

Mlss Marsh 'plays thejole of an
efficient but unattractive secretary
to Warren Wllllam'foc whom she
has a deepndmlratlorCSut not un-
til she learns all .'about. tba Love
Methods Of A Modern"Girl does
she win the eye and the heart of
Mr. William. How ahe accomplishes
this end forms tho basis of the
story.

Charles Butterworth's dry whim
sies make a delightful contribution
to tho beneral gaiety of the theme.
Sex appeal is supplied In large dos-
es by Mery Doran, Lilian Bond,
Polly Walters, Yola D'Avrll and
Barbara Leonard. Others In the

It!

Her charms were hurled
treasure till a gold-digg- er

dug them up for her. But
when she started practising
her love lessons this litllo
Cinderella madea hundred
snooty rivals writhe with
envy! Mayho you can learn
how to make,the mostof 'IT'
when you see her do her
stuff in . . .

OS
"With

ShowningAtR&R QueenTheatre

SheHad

But She
Hid

QHdUtL

WARREN

WILLIAM
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cast are David Manners and Fred--
crick Kerr.

"Beauty And The Boss" was di-

rected by Roy Del Ruth whose
work with "Taxi," a recent James
Cagncy production, won wide ac-
claim.

MidlandOn
Top Of Sand

Belt League
Big Spring Second With

32 Points; Texon
Loses

Midland golfers rested on top of
tho heap In the SandBelt Golf As-
sociation as a result of a 38 to 8
decision over Odessa, a new entry,
In the first of the 1932 matches
last Sunday,final compilings show.
Big Spring Is secondwith 32,

Texon and Colorado, who tied
for tho championship in 1931, bath
dropped the curtain-raiser- Texon
losing to Lamcsa 25 to 19 while
Colorado dropped a decision to the
local Hnksmen 32 to 12.

In the other match Sweetwater
defeatedSnyder 23 to 19. Both are
competingin the Sand Belt for the
first time.

A weekend of Inactivity lies In
store for the golfers today, .with
hostilities to be resumednext Sun
day. Sweetwater will Invade Colo
rado, Big Spring meets Snder at
Snyder, Odessa plays Lamcsa at
Lame:a, and Texon invades
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"The Heart Of New York'
Real Life

next the
Queen theater will present ''The
Heart of New York," a Wnrnrr
Bros, and plcturo featur-
ing Joo Smith, Charles Dale, Geo.
Sidney and a strong special cast,
for a two day

"Tho Heart of New York" Is bas-
ed on tho play "Mendel, Inc." which
enjoyed a year's during New
York's last theatrical season.Joo
Smith and Charles Dale, prominent
for more than 'twenty years, as tho
mainstays of the Avon Comedy
Four, vaudeville's aca team, have
the nunc roles In the picture as
they had In tho New York pro-
duction of tho play. In addition,
Georgo Sidney plays tho part of
Mendel, tho family head who pre-
ferred Inventing ma-
chines to securing a livelihood for
his family. The largo
cast Includes Aline MacMahon,
stage star who scored personal
hit as Edward G. Robinson'ssecre-
tary in "Five Star Final," and
Anna Appcl, prominent New York
actress.

"ThoHcart of New York" waa di
rected LeRoy, youngest
of great directors, who
has to his credit such
as "Five Star Final," "Little Cae
sar" "Local Boy Makes Good" nnl
"High Pressure." LeRoy brings to
The Heart of New York several
directorial departures which re-

flect his ability to keep pace with
public

Mrs. Shine Philips entertained
the Informal Brldgo Club Friday!
afternoon with three tables of
bridge.

The house was deco
rated with bouquets of garden
flowers.

The visitors wero Mmes. John
Hodges,Harry Hurt, E. L. Moun
Fred Keating, Jos. Little, Monroe
Johnson. Mrs. Little made high
score.

Mrs. Biles made high score for
members.

una members present were
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson
Homer McNew, Steve Ford, J. D
Biles, and W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. "rung will be the next
hostess.

Airs. Has
Club For Guests

Mrs. G. D Herring was hostess
to the Miriam Club Friday for
covered dish luncheon, substltutu
Ing for Mrs. Gene Crenshaw who
waa ill.

The membersspent the time In
piecing quilts.

A delicious luncheon was served
to the following: Mmes. Jess An
drews, J. A. Klnard, Powell Mar
tin, Todd, Dee Foster, and RUnyan,
Green, Henderson and' Cook of
Coahoma.

Mrs. Crenshaw will entertain the
club at Its next meeting.

This On The Screens
RITZ

Today and
Richard in "Alias, The Para--

mountsoundnews; "The
Wednesday

Marian Nixon on
'

Robert and Bert in "Girl

Madge Evans, Anita iPace,Karen Mor
ley, Joan Jean Neil andWallace

listening?"

Incidents
Beginning Wednesday

Vltaphono

engagement.

g

supporting

byMervyn
Hollywood's

achievements

requirements.

Mrs. Has

attractively

Herring Miriam
Members

Week

Monday
Doctor":

comedy, Kick-Off- ."

Tuesday,
"Amateur Daddy."

Thursday, Friday
Woolsey Wheeler Crazy."

Saturday
William Haines,

Marsh, Hersholt,

QUEEN
Today, Monday and Tuesday

"Beauty and the Bos3," Marian Marsh, David
Manners, warrenWilliam.

Wednesday, Thursday
"The Heart of New York," with Georgo Sidney, Ruth

nan,Marion yron ana anall-st-ar cast,
Friday, Saturday

Tom McCoy in "ShotgunPass."

Latest newsreleases,Bhorfc subjectson all programs.
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WEDNESDAY
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Marian Nixon l seennloc In
pensivemood as featured plajcr of
"Amateur Dndd," to bo presented
Tuesday nnd Wednesday' at the
llltz theatre.

ShotgunPass'
With McCoy

HereFriday
GreatestOf Outdoor Slars

At Best In Saturday
Offeriiij; .

A blocked pass that necessitated
long detour across tho desert or

n fight to go through tho pass. Is
said to be the plot basis ot "Shot
gun Pass," tho Columbia picture,
starring Tim McCoy, showing Fri-
day and Saturday at tho Queen
theater. This Rltuatlnn lpnrln in n
scries of range warB, which keepsI

uic Dau or action rolling.
In the days of the old West,,

when long range and trail drives
were necessary to bring cattlo or
horses to the railhead for shipment
to the markets, .short cuts meant
money In the pocketsof tho ranch-
men, Tho long drives across tho
burning desert or rough mountain
trails, wore down tho cattle and
they lost considerable weight. As
weight Is what the cattlemen sold
It was to 'their advantage to save
every ounce of fat they could and
many a range war was started
when soma enterprising outfit

and held citherwater rights
on the trail or short cuts to tho
railroad.

And so the dashing Tim McCoy
Is provided with opportunities for
plenty of excitement. He Is sup
ported bya cast of adventure stars,
which Include Dick Stewart, Monty
Vandergrlft, Joe Marbra, Frank
Rico and Ben Corbo.t. Virginia
Leo Corbln, famous child actress
who Is now playing feminine leads,
Is his romantic Interest. J. P,
McGowan handled the direction

Marian,Sally
GreatFriends

Alios Nixon Stars This
Week At QueenIn
'Amateur Daddy'

When Marian 'Nixon returned re
cently to tho Fox lot, after several
years absence from that studio,
one ot the flrat persons to gicct
her was Sally Ellers,

Marlon and Sally aro friends or
long standing. In the old silent
dcys they went tho rounds of the
studios together, in Eearch of extra
work and they both gained their
first recognition with the Fox Film
Corporation, tho company towhich
tney are again under contract.

During tho making of "Amateur
Daddy," the Fox drama, in which
MIsj Nixon plays oposlto Warner
Baxter, and which opens Tuesday
and Wednesdayat tho Ritz The-
atre, Sally was a frequent visitor
to Marlon's dressing room, and
needlessto say there was a lot of
reminiscing.

"Will you ever forget the old
uacK Bennett days," Sally waa
heard to temark, "with Gloria and
Eebe? Andhow I got my first Job
when I stepped Into tha pants
which Alice Day refused to weur7''

"Xicver," laughed Marian, "nor
my first Job. either, which -- was
inoro daring than yours, sitting on
a park benchwith a. live Hon. Mack
said he wes tame, but tame or not,
nauy, ns was sun a uon.

"And then Dustin Farnum, end
his brother BUI, GeorgeWalsh, and
Stuait Holmes here at l'ox? And
lorn Mix and hla famous 'hoss op-
eras.' " continued Marian,

"Western dramas, Marian," cor-
rectedSally, cautiously,"remember,
I'm married to that hard riding,
mjlclt shooting hero. Hoot Gibson."

And so ran the conversationuntil
John Blystona, Marian's director
Interrupted with a call fop tho Jiextsequenceof "Amateur Daddy,"

With Baxter and Miss NUyn-l-n
this picture; which U basedon Mil- -

'Arc You Listening',Billed
At Ritz SaturdayWith

William Haines

The "msldo 'of a great broad
casting station In operation,details
of tho strange occupations of ar-
tists heard over tho air, their Joys
and sorrows, are woven Into a
powerful drama In "Are You Lis-
tening?" fllmlzatlon of the J. P.
McEvoy radio story, which will
bo shown Saturday only at tho Itltz
theater.

William Haines Is seen In his
first straight dramatfc characteri-
zation In this picture, playing tho
rola of a radio continuity writer
whoso existence ismauo miserable
by a neurotic, henpecklng wife,
who refuses to give him a divorce
so that he can marry tho girl he
really loves. This domestic ml- -
passo eventually results In a bit-
ter quarrel In which tho wife Is
accldentlly killed. Haines is
forced to flee the police and he Is
subsequently caught through the
very channels of the radio by
which he had hoped to achieve a
successfulcareer.

Underlying tho plot are the ill
verse romnnccs of three small-
town sisters who find employment
In a New York radio broadcasting
station nnd it is In this locale that
much of the films comedy mo
ments take place Audiences will
be amusedto see just what takus
place 'behind the scenes' when a
broadcaster'sIdea of a thunder
storm or horse race Is put Into
execution.

Madgo Evans, who last scored
In "Lovers Courageous,"plays op-

posite Haines and the cast also
features Anita Puge, Karen Mot-
ley, Nell Hamilton, Wallaco Ford,
Jean ,Hcrsholt and Joan Marsh,
with Harry Beaumontdirecting.

uied Cram's novel, "Scotch Volley,"
rro Rita LaRoy, William Paw ley,
David Landau, Clarence Will on,
Frnnklo Darro, Joan Brcslaw and
Gall Komfcld.
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.loan Marsh nnd KrII Hamilton,
aliotc, are caught In n scenefrom
"Aro You Listening?" feature plo-tur-o

for tho Itltz theatre for Sat--
uriliiy of this week.

Afwiy To Attciub
Prrsbytcrial And

I

PresbyterySessions

The PrcOytcrlal and Presbytery
will hnlh tin held In Lubbock Anrll

car

here

TeBi

AVoolscy And Piny
yjui iiuoinr vjisi At

variety ta tho splco life,
RKO Radio Pictures' all-st- rol-
licking comedy"Girl Craiy" which
cumea iu incaicr AnurL
day nnd Friday n snapplly eaA
soncd dish. offers
mirth and melody, , and

beauty and
In. the cast aro comedy stars,

ch'ld podlgy, beauties,
Mexican tcno-rlta-s,

two gun men,1 and pollshid
vidians. Tho action shifts from city
tenement western duda ranch
and Mexican resort and ranges
from rlproarlng chases rhythmlo
dances and tender scenes.

the array
talent ara the Inimitable Bert
Wheeler and Robert who
start the as city nnl
wind up ns rough and ready west'

19, 21. There Is a very Eddie Qulllan carries the
tercstlng for thin year rominllc lead n girl crazy youth
The following ore going from Big who transforms a respectable

Mrs. W. C Barnett ns a tic ran'h Into a whoopeedude
officer and sort. Mltzl Green,Hollywood's child

Mrs. T. S Currlo ns a Presbyterian mimic wonder, plays a pcstlforous
officer nnd delegate;Mrs P sister nnd thoromanceand
gcrs ns dclcgato from the locil) brtgado headedby Dora-churc-h,

Miss Elsie Jcanette Barn-- thy Lee, Arline Kitty KtUy
ott, Mrs. Graham Foshcc, Mrs J and Llta Chovret. Stanley Fields
O Tnmltt, Mrs Thomn, nnd Chris Pin Martin play the
Mrs. Fred Campbell and Mrs. 'shoot and run vllllans.
Frank W Jonesas members tho Tho story dealswith o. girl crazy
Iocnl nuxlllary. youth who Is sent tho quiet a

Mrs. T S. Currie nnd J O n ranch to euro him his
sitt will be tho delegates the weaknessfor beautiful women. He
Presbytery.

Mr. and Mrs Currlo nnd Mr and
Mrs. Tnmsltt will leave Wednes-
day morning tho Currie Mrs,
Thomasand Campbell will go Wed-
nesday Mrs. Thomas' car. The
rest of the memberswill loive
Tuesday morning Mrs. Jones'
car.
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imports n snnppyjazz bond, a bevy
of Broadway beauties,dresses the
cowpunchcrsIn dinner Jacketsand
turns the ranch Into a playboy's
paradise.

Melodies which aro liberally
sprinkled throughtho fastana furi-
ous action and laughs are original
compositions by Georgo Gershwin,
modern music'smaster hit creator.

William Sclter directed the film,
which Is basedupon the Broadway
stage success.
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Sweethearts doomed to a living hell of their
own making becauseof n lie that made
them BROTHER and SISTER! What hidden
evil could demandsuch n terrific sacrifice?
The answer comes with a blinding flash of
DRAMATIC DYNAMITE in Barthelmess'
finest picture since 'Dawn Patrol!'
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"A nwttW in Tfrmy H&rmei County Heme"

1882

New Arrivals In Beautiful Dresses
For MondaySelling

Charming stylesin pastel shadesof flat
crepe . . . Printedgeorgetteand printed
silks. Sizes12 to

$3.85 $5.85
$8.85 $12.85 $16.85

J. & W. Fisher Inc.

PoliticalBanquetIs Announced

Tl By Women Of MethodistChurch

Women of tho Methodist church tclllgcntly requires that the otcr
havo announceda Political Ban
quet, to bo given Friday at 8 p m
In tho Fisher building, 100 block
on Main street. Tickets now are
on sale. Mrs. Clydo E. Thomo3 Is
chairman.

In connectionwith the affair the
chairman Issued tho following
statement: .

"Men und women fall to dis-
charge thtlr citizenship responsibil-
ities It they fall to ote Intelligent-
ly and If they fall to exert their In-

fluence in public affairs at all
times.

"Any person who has a right to
vote and falls to do so Is a 'slack-
er.' This lncludesufalluro to rcgls--

. ter, failure to pay poll tax or stay
ing away from the polls.

"However,simply voting Is not
enough. To bo a good citizen one
must vote Intelligently. in- -

CLOSING

OUT

Broken Stocks

Odd and Ends

of Women'sFine

FOOT WEAR

'Peacocks, and other
'fine 'brands,..In sandalj,
,, pumps, straps and ties. Ev-

ery size represented.

i8c

L

Ttte
Pair

42.

Voting

Peter's

98c

$1.88

$2.49

A. P.McDonald
218 Main

Men's Clothing, haberdash
cry, shoes, women's shoes
ana nosury,

YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE
307 Main

must know tho personalcharacter
of tho candidate, hi' fitness for
tho office, and his standards of
public service.

"This takesstudy and discrimina
tion, for a man or woman may be
upilsht fn character butunfit for
tho office ho seeks On tho other
hand,a personmay be d

for a certain public office, but to
tally unfit becauseot a lack of the
proper standard of senIce. If wo
1 ut into office men who regard the
office as their own prUato proper
ty, as a means of enrichment or
gain for themsches,we aid in the
downfall of law and Justice. The
gangster and the racketeer could
never hao secureda foothold had
it not been for officials of this
tjpe. Theso officials In turn could
not havo retained theirpowershad
it not been for the Ignorance or
luck of Interest of the de
cent citizen,

"But thcro Is one other Important
uuiy or every citizen, that of en-

couraging and helping those offi-
cers who nro discharging their du
nes weu. ine American public too
often elects n candidate and then
leaves him unsupported between
elections.

"So If an American desires to
perform his duties as a good citi-
zen, he must read the curient
newspapers,and the enlightened
journals, which discuss the public
questions of tho day. Also, he
must atten t political meetingsot all
parties and study various problems
with an open mind and a slncero
Ueslro to help shapethe public af
mira ot nis country.

iriuay evening, April 22. the wo
men of the Methodist church are
giving tho public an opportunity of
hearing nearly every ono of the
candidatesupon whom local people
rre to vote in July. The program,
nna banquet, will begin at 8 p. m.
Tickets, nt S3 cents each, mny be
reservedby calllpg Mrs. Thomas,

Whatsoever Circle
To Conduct Program

Of Auxiliary Monday
Tho WhatsoeverCircle will con-

duct the rrogvam at the Auxiliary
meeting of the First Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon at S
o clock.

will pre.
sent me suDject, "Keep the Young
er Generation In Hall." Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt will speakon the first top
ic or me euoject,"fa ft a woman's
uusinessT" Mrs. V. D. Wood will
speak on the recond topic, "What
Do Wo Women Really Want'?"
Mrs, is. u. uarrtcK win give the
concluding topic, "The Women of
me ana the Studentsof the
Church and Opening the College
Gates"

i
CUiniCH NIGHT rOSTl'ONED
Church night at the First Pres-

byterian church, originally sched-
uled tor Wednesdayeveningot this
week, has been postponeddue to
the Presbyterlal ant Presbytery
sessionsin Lubbock. -
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"THE CANON OF LIGHT" "
lly Kenneth Tarklns
(Alfred H. King Co.)

This Is a book of western thrills
and theprimitive vengeanceof the
groat vast lands. It deals with red
blooded men who. In tho absence
of organized courts, mete out a
primitive but deserved Justice,

Ed Pardin, sentencedby tho de
sert vigilance committee to hang,
Is given reprieve to attend thebed
side ot his wife who Is dying. Tho
law of the primitive west demands
that a hostage be left with the
"court."

BIO

when Bardln falls to return a
thrilling man-hu- Is staged which
carries the reader over the sage-
brush country and Into the unten-
anted western land. How tho' man-
hunt comes to an end and the tra
ditional law of the west receivesIts
due, makes this book a particul-
arly engagingone.

Men of the west will enjoy read
ing "The Canon ot Light" for they
will recognize the familiar charac
ters In the narrative. Tho gospel
shobtlng vigilant, old Jogglns, the
weather beaten hombre, the Chief
and the poker playing Hefto, will
find a home In the hearts of west
ern readers.

The book Is packful of action
which alone will cause It to find
favor among men who read In or-

der to lose their cares in an hour
ot relaxation.

M. T. Cardwell.

The Kaleidoscope
We liked several poems In this

last Issue and found It hard to
chose between them. But ."I Bhall
Marry Money" was just a llttlo dif
ferent.' uelng a great admirer of
Lou Myrtls Vlntng, the author, wo
glvo you this:
I shall marry money,
Mother wants me to,
AndMlght six slender,candles;
Proffer, thin nnd blue.

One will burn for safety,
Two for happiness
Threo will stand for purity;
Four for loveliness.

Flye will flow on tiptoes.
.Strange and full of pride;
Six will bo my little dreams,
Safely laid aside,

I shall marry money,

H

ChalkSchool

StagesA Tom
ThumhRites

TcacIicrB Put On' School
Piny Early This

Spring

The Chalk school held Its closing
play Thursday night, although the
school will not close until late in
May. Due to the warm weather
and the fact that the school takes
tho state examinations the last
two weeks of school the play was
given early this year,

To Mrs. Boone Cramer, principal
and Mrs. C. O. Walker and Miss
Donna Carter, teachers, and Mrs. Ideal Bridge
ireai uorn, musio icacner, me pai-- Ford, hostess.
rons givo mo credit, ior arranging
one ot tho prettiest and best ox
crclses of thoyear.

A Tom Thumb Wedding was tho
first number; it was given by the
pupils of Miss Carter's room. The
stago was beautifully arranged
with a bower of cedar flanked by
baskets of white carnations. The
largo aislo was left open for the
play and carpeted In whlto lead-
ing to tho tall palms in tho back
ground of tho stago which gavo a
stately setting for the occasion,

Tho guests of the wedding were
Paul Branson jr., Evelyn Adklns,
William Hoard, Ireno Willis, Btltle
Smith, Ozella Kiel, R. L. Neely,
JeanetteBlackwcll, Ray Foster,
Wlllodcan Wcndland, Ned Hale,
Elmer Adklns, Daniel BlacTtuell
and James-- John Kennedy. These
tiny tots were dressedIn grown-u- p

attlro and were announcedas they
entered by Sam Atkins, Jr, who
gave them names of prominent lo
cal peoplo with Httlo jests which
brought much laughter from the
audience.

Bcrylene Cramer was the soloist.
accompanied by Ray Thompson
violinist, and Miss Ireno Dorn at
tho piano. Tho soloist wore pink
organdie and sang "I Love You
Truly."

Tho llttlo bride, MelbadeanHolt,
mas gowned In a creation of white
georgette with a long satin train
Her veil fell from a cap of princess
laco and orange blossomsand Bhe
carried a bouuquet of lilies.

Tho llttlo groom, Montray Dan-
iels, wore white trousers and a
black frock coat

The maid of honor, Kathaleen
Hamblln, wore .yellow organdie nnd
carried an arm bouquet of yellow
roses. Tho bridesmaids, Adelaide
Hargrave, Geneva Gaulc, 0ctta
Hartley and Hollis James Gllmore,
wero gownca in organdies In or-
chid, green, rose and blue nnd car-lic- d

arm bouquets of roses that
blended with their customes. The
flower girls, Jean Lo Belle Wnlker
and Betty Joo Hartley, wore pink
and blue frocks of tarlton. Tho
ring bearer, Bob Foster, and tho
train bearers,Bllllo Fisher, Martha
Clem Atkins, Ray Holt, and Jo Dell
Hale, were dresjed In white, the
boys wearing jaunty lums and the
girls bows of tulle.

Tho ushers, Robert Odom. ir.
Phil O'Barr, Robert Dlstlcr and
Joo B. Hoard, jr, wore white
trousers nnd frock coats. So did
the best man, Don Ferguson and
tno Head usher, Ray Drake,

Others who took part were, the
minister, Joo Wat Scott: the father
of tho bride, Andy Scott; tho moth
er of tho bride, Myrtle Dlstler; fa-

ther of groom, Clifton Fergusuon;
rnd mother of tho groom, Iey
Willis.

Tho next number was presented
oy jura, waiuers pupils. It was
a one-a- playlet, "The School
Clown" Miss Iy Willis evoked
rounds ot laughters as the clown
Sho was assisted by Miss Stone,
Nova Holloway; Mrs. Maplton, Em
ma Hoard: pupils. Kathaleen Ham--

Iblln, Bessie Mario Gault, Elton
Neely, Faye Wendland, Edwaid
Blackwell, Ray Thompson, and
Beryl Foster.

Mrs. Cramer presented her girls
In two clever musical skits "'lth
Httlo Berjleno Cramer as mascot.
In "Rain on the Roof the follow
ing took part, Etha Mae Holloway,
Katharine Jones, Tonlo Walker,
Minnie I. Hill, Hazel McLomone,
Olive Blackwell, Marie Slpea and
Florene Simmons. -

A sultablo climax forthe evening
was 'Tho City Rube" with the fol-

lowing cast: Boy, Seymouur Bal
lard: motorist, Fred Barnett.

All numbers showed the long
training of months by the teach
ers.

EgglcstonSisters
HostessesFor Y. v. A.

Beatrice and Helen Egglcston
were hostessesFriday (o the Y. W.
A. ot the Fourth Street Baptist
church, .

Willie Mae Heath and Camerlno
Murphy yete named president and

respectively.
vcrnelle Carroll was selected

chairman ot a social committee
Willie Mae Heath will be this

week's hostess,nt htr home, 401
Nolan street, Friday, 2.SO p. m.

Thoso attending last Friday's
meeting were: Christine Robinson,
Frances nnd vesta Mcintosh, vcr-- .
nclle Carroll, L. Carroll, Willie Mae
Heath. Catherine Murphy, Joyce
Ann Jones, nnd tlio Hostesses.

Now Is tho time
Want-Ad- s.

to try Herald

Mother wants mo to--
My candlesburn at evening
In memory of you.

Chicken Dinner
Special for Sunday Fried Clilcl.eii, StewedChicken or ltal.pd
Chicken With All the Trimming.

Strawberry Simdtio for dessert.

C-L-U- -B C-A-F- -E

M East Third St, O. O. DUNHAM, l'rop.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

, TUESDAY
Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs

Philips, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs,
Frank Pool, hostess.

Junior High P--

High auditorium.
A.

Eastern Star Masonic Hall.

WEDNESDAY
Justamere Bridge Club Mrs.

B, Young, hostess.

Bluebonnet Bridge ClubMrs.
Y. Miller, hostess.

J.

Club Mrs.

EconomyBridge Club Mrs Geo. S.
urlmM, nnti.

Junior

i932 Bridge Club Night party at
Mrs. Sam Eason.

Itebeljahs Odd Fellows' Hall.

Ladles' Society to B. of L. F. and
E. Woodman Hall at 3 o'clock.

8. I. T. Club Miss Letha Amer-so- n,

hostess.

THURSDAY
Petroleum Bridge Club Hostess

unreported.

Ace Bridge Club Mrs. Glen
Guilkcy, hostess.

Tahlcquah Luncheon Club Mrs
R. W. Henry, hostess.

Idle Art Brtdgo Club Miss Imo-
gensRunyan,hostess.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Miss Val
Ilia True, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
Mrs. R. L Bull, hostess.

North
building.

Steve

High

Ward P.-- A School

South Ward P-- T.

building.

G. I. A. Woodman Hall at

Bunting
i .
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RIVERSIDE MATE

29x4.4021
3O4.5021
28x4.7519

29x5.0019
30x5" 0020
29x5.2519
31x5.2521
31x6.0019
29x5.5019

School

EACH
$5.75

5.75
6.60
6.75
6.95

8.00
8.40

Odxr rVofHrtinu Sab(.
RIVERSIDE MATE

PI I EACH TAIW

29x4.4021 $1.97 J 7.64
29x4 5020 4.29 8.34
30x4.5021 8 44
28x4.7519 5.10 9.96
29x4.7520 5.M 10 04
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FREETire
At

321 3rd St.

$

By P--T. A.

The South Ward
association hascalleda meetingfor
4 p. m, Monday In the Chamber ot
Commerceroomsat the SettlesHo
tel to outllno a ticket-sellin- g cam-
paign for the Russian Chorus

Those called for this
meeting are Mmes, Wayne Rice,
Garland A. Woodward,R. W. Hen--
rv. W. B. Hardv. T. J. Coffee. L
H, Hamlett, J, B. Dalton, Lonnle
Glasscock,HarryLees, Dallas Wha-
lcy, L. R. R. Blount,
Harry Stalcup, J. W. Adcrholt, C,
T. Watson.

wins rmzE
Rev.William H. Martin, COS Run

nels street, has been awarded
fourth prize of $10 in tho contest
stagedby Lanny Ross,noted radio
star, nnd his Sponsors, Maxwell
House Coffee, It was announced
Saturday. Rev. Martin will receive
his check by mall.

The award was made In connec-
tion with tho weekly $500 contest
staged as part ot Ross' thrice-weekl- y

broadcastover tho Columbia
System. Prizes are

awarded In tho following manner:
first prize, $250; secondprize, $100;
third prize, $50, and ten smaller
prizes.

bargain days
are here.

I

'
Now Is the time to try Herald

want-Ad- s.

o'clock.

Conoco Bridge Club Meeting nt
the Klnkald homo with
in charge.

ntlDAY
Friday Luncheon Club Mrs. Al-

bert rishcr, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. W. R. Ivey,
hostess.

Study Club Mrs. Alton M.
Underwood, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club
Hugh Duncan, hostess.

'Afoun'
Graham Fooshec,hostess.

SATURDAY
Spring Study

3 Chas. Koberg, hostess.

on

-- Mrs,

Delta Han' Club Mrs,

Big Club Mrs,

5

--- -
Voura

ror '--'

so

far Iti.for MrTk.

vtfmik,

SUnat

UNLIMITED
1GUARANTEE

rgant

Ward Stores

West

Planned
Parent-Teach-

Kuykendall,

Broadcasting

WANT-A- D

three hosts

Child

mcrUorloui

Monday
First Baptist

study conducted by Mrs. C. S.
Holmes,

17fn flhrl.H.n flnltnrll unrtftl
meeting held at the home of Mrs
II. Clay Read, with Mrs. I. D. Ed-di-

a assisting hostess.

First Methodist
sltnary program.

ilVvtk

Flrst Methodist Birdie
M. S. Missionary program.

ever In of

St.
will meet In the

operon

29x4,7520

Ticket

per-
formance.

pJjt

9iHf9ftr

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

W.M.uV-Blb- le

Bailey

Presbyterian Auxiliary Whatso
Circle charge program,

Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Parish House.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W.
MS. meeting at the church.

St. Thomas Catholic Altar Socie-
ty social meeting at home ot Mrs,
W. D. Wllbanks.

Tuesday
EastFourth Street Baptist W.M.

S. Bible Btudy at tho church.

BusinessWomen'sCircle of First
Methodist Church meets in church
parlors S p, m.

There be no meeting of the
St. Paul Lutheran Ladles' Aid

the first week In May.

WANT-A- D

are here.

"0U .... tlre,.
ever-- for

Ail

Mls- -

will
un-

til

ANNOUNCEMENT!

We take this means to notify
the public that wo have se-

cured services of Mrs.
SIgna Scharbauer and Mrs.
Ruth Miller, expert beauty
shop operators. They "will be
glad to see their friends and
patrons at

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

Call 1341
Mrs. J. E. Payne, Prop.
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Hanaond. Nebrv
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Pauline Melton
GainsMembership

In Choral Club

Pauline Melton, daughter of Mrs.
O. B. Holmes, and a Freshman In
Simmonsunlvenlty, has'beeneho.
en as a member of the University
Choral ctub, which soon will begin
Its annual,tour. Including morning
appearanceIn Big Spring;

Miss Melton's selection la choral
club membership In her Freshman
year was an unusual accomplish
ment, as only about a half dozen
placeson the club were open after
Upper classmenwomen who won
membershiplast year relumed this
session.

Read about Herald WANT-A- D

bargains.

HfrK GOOD

yikiti
5.

Every member of your
family will like Dairy-lan- d

Pasturized Milk
and HealthTone Butter-
milk. Call 1161 today,
and have it delivered to
your door daily.

Insist

war
&4&9

ITS

Products

Sfe.

(kid-no- w we offjeK.

6 PLY
Riversides
t4PLY PRICES
The sew 6-P- Riverside Mate is the
greatesttire value that we have ever of-
fered. An even better Miles-Per-Doll- ar

value thanthe tire Mr. Amnion praises.
For here are the lowest prices at which
we have ever sold a Y Heavy Duty
Riverside Tire. Think of this: 6 Plies n

From Bead to Bead at the Usual Priceof
Other 4-P-Iy TrresJ

Riverside is one of America's most fam-
ous tires. For20 yearswe havesupplied
them to themotoring public They areof
the highest quality it is possibleto pro-
duce.They arebuilt by oneof theworld's
largest tire companies.They are backed rv
by anewunlimited guarantee the fairest '

and most liberal everputon any tire.
We'll match Riversides on the road
againstany tire and beatit in price. 3m --

why be satisfiedwith other 4-P-iy tlta ',

whenyou can buy full ly Rivrs'i ,

for thesamemoney? '

1" lF flfeBai HI bJT &Jm skB j VJ fl ft B HVAfc TlT AT A Wei BB eLVeWer VeWeVJ VeVea ettf veVl

Big Spring, Texas
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Bit String Dally IlerM
lllbTiihrt'Bundoy morning nd cb
, ularosH xetpl Bturdjr ana

Sundnjr by
BiO Bl'RINQ ifanALP. INtt

Jo V, Unlbrfilth, Uuslncss MnirOl.n 0.'Oullkyj Ailvtrttatnc M'kT.
W.ndill BsdlchiV. Mn1ng Editor

NOTICE) TO BUUBCIIIUEItH
Subscribers dtslrlne; Ih.lr address
chanced will pleas atat In lhlr
cotnmunlestlon bothtb old and nw
gddrsss..

otricei up w. rirat nt.
T.lrplioiif.l 7ZM and 72B

flobaevlptton llntr
Uallr M.ralil

Mall Carrier
On Yr .......... !& 00 Itoo
Blx Month 12.76 J 26
Tlireo Month fl.SO 1.76
On Month SO t .CO

National Itcpreacntntlr.
Texas Dally Prou League, Mr-eant- ll

Hank Older. Dalian, Texas;
Intratat IIMr.. Kamts City. Mo.;
110 N UlshlRan Ave, Chicago! 170
Lexington Ave.. New York City.

Thl paper' drat duty la to print
II the new that' tit to print lion-atl- y

and (airly to all. unbiasedby
any consideration even Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing ir.reputatl6n of

ny person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon bclnc brought to the
attention of the management.

The publisher are not responsible
for copy omission, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue ifter It
I brought to their attention and In
no case do the publisher hold
themielve liable for damage fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising order are accepted
on thla basisonly.
MKMllUnTIIIS associatedriu:.isThe Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all new dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwlso credited In this
raper and ilso the local news

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Moody ToAppear
In Pledae Trial

AUSTIN (UP) Former Gover
nor Dan Moody will be one of the
attorneys) attacking the pledgo fix-
ed by the state democratic execu-
tive committee (or participants In
tho presidential primary conven-
tions of May 7, Tom B. Love, Dal
las, announced 'with the filing of
the litigation over It In the state
stfpreme court here.

The dato for the hearing has not
beenset by tho supremecourt.

. The litigation reached thesu
prrmo court In tho form of a cer-
tified questionfrom the Fifth court
of civil appealsat Dallas.

Thla certificate asks the supreme
ccurt to rule:

Has the democratic state execu
tive committee or tho democratic
executive committee or the duly
appointed chairmen of tho demo--
cratlc primary conventions to be
held on Saturday, May 7, 1032, the
lawful authority to reaulre other.
Vise lawfully qualified and eligible
democratic voters to take the wrlt- -

- ten pledgeprovided for In the reso
lution adopted by the democratic
stateexecutlvo commltteo?

Tho pledge,as set out in the cer
tification, reads:

"I hereby pledge myself to
rt th'e nominees of the demo--

--f cratlc part for president and vice
picildcntrcf the United States by
,VntIng for the democratic electors
of the stato of Texas."

MADISON BARBER.
SHOP

Rear. First
National Bank

Plant Your FlowersNow

..

J. E,

"St

"4,
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SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WatedUsed

Exclusively

Far Appointment
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SUSAN CARETS',,
the office ERNEST HEATH,

architect, lives with her Aunt
JESSIE Chicago'sWest Side.
BEN moody young
muslclin, admires her andintro-
duces her Bohemian crowd

which che finds ratlier tiresome.
JACK WARING, employed tho
sameoffice Susan,tries flirt
with her but him.
Shefinds she beginning care
deeply BOB DUNBAR, young
millionaire whom she met
businessschool. lunch day
Rob interrupted declara-
tion feeling her
arrival DENISE
also wealthy. Susan terribly

Bob does tele-
phone,departs Europe. MRS.
HEATH, wife Susan'semploy-
er, calls offlco and snubs

girl.
NOW ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER Xin
Aunt Jcsslo going away.

astonishingbut tr.ue. Her sister
who lived llttlo town south-
ern Illinois had undcrgono rath-
er serious operation and

She wanted Aunt Jessie
come.

declare, doesn'tseemright!"
Aunt Jessie kept saying over and
over. beems pity you couldn't

and stay with Mlltoos In-

stead having Roso como over
here. But what with thoso cousins

their tsltlng from Des Moines
suppose can't help She

sighed again, fromnlng, folded her
best Phlllpplno nightgown and
Wrapped her bedroom slippers
tlssuo piper.

don't why you make such
fuss," SusanBald capably, trying

help and not succeedingvery
well. "You always eay yourselt
that Rose sensible, and after

you won't gone more than
two weeks."

Aunt Jessiekept grumbling that
didn't seem right and she de-

clared she her wits' end.
But she went This

Sunday morning.After

tub ma wkotci, daily euhkawJ, atkoi itr, xmx.
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Susanhad seenher aunt off at the
dismal old station she came back
to a houEo strangely empty and
quiet. She walked through the
prim, familiar rooms with tho sen-
sation of seeing them for tho first
time and when Rose came over to
poin her at a lazy two o'clock din-
ner tho kitchen Tang with tho sud-
den, foolish, irresistible laughter of
two young things set free.

They used the best embroidered
tablecloth and thethin cups which
Susan'sgreat - grandmother had
brought out with her from "York
Stutc. Aunt Jessie would hae
beenscandalizedat the Idea of this
casual enjoyment of her dearest
treasures.The tablecloth andchina
were generally reserved for wed-
dings and funeralsbut since Susan
saw no chancoof tho ono and hop-
ed thero might be nono for the oth-
er shemadethe most of the golden
moment.

It was fun even to wash dishes
with Roic. Susanhung, weak with
Iuughtcr, over a kitchen chair as
her friend describedwith embellish
ments tho peculiarities of tho head
of her dopartment.

Stop) Please don't tell me any
more!" Susan begged,wiping her
eyes. Naturally Rose, delighted at
this tribute to her powers ns a

FIRST
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UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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mimic, continued the performance,
As Susan rinsed out tho last clean
dish towel she glanced with aston
ishment nt the clock.

"It can't bo half post three!" she
said, appalled. They discussed the
l dative merits of a walk to the
park or a trolley ride to one of the
beaches,but somehow reached no
decision. They dawdled, out to tne
back porch, where, In a delicious
confusion of Sunday newspapers,
cracking taffy wrappers, and the
thouts of the children next door,
they Idled away the afternoon.

That" was the beginning of Su-
san's real holiday. Of course she
would have no actual vacation this
year since shehad only' started to
work, but It vas enough for her
at tho moment to feel tho exquisite
importance of being mistressof her
own domain.

There came,however, tho Inevit
able day when Rose, always popu
Iar and In demand,telephonedthat
tho could not get home for dinner.

"I see. Of course you must go,
Have a good time and don't be too
late. No. I wdn't leave the door
open. You ring, twice and I'll hear
you." Sudan's tone sounded cheer
ful but she hung up the receiver
with a srnso of dismay. The long
cummer eveningstretched out emp
tily befoie her.

Shestoodup to find Jack Waring
twinkling at her. -

"What's the matter? Somebody
eland you up?" he bantered.Susan
shook herhead.

"Tho girl who's staying with me.

"Tho Old Reliable'
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN

HERALD WANT-AD- S

Forthebalanceof themonth April, for cash, The Herald
. vdU acceptwant-ad-s at the following reducedrates:

A mimimumadof 5 linesor approximately 25 words 6

timesor 1 week for only $1.00. 3c per line fdr eachaddi-

tional line.

Gash In With A WantAd
TheLaretCity andRural Circulation Of Any PaperIn Howard CountyAssuresA
Herald Want-A- ft Reaching More Popl Fr LeasMoney EvenAt RegularRates

whll my aunt's away h a. date,"
he explained. hottn her voice

didn't .soundm forlorn aa she' felt.
The man smiled.

Come along; with me'i he said
casually. "Some friend ot mine
are driving out to a toiaco on tho
Mllwaukco Roact whero they havo
grand music. I'll Uka good; caro
ot you and get you homo early,"

Susan hesitated. There was no
denying it. tho prospect was allur-
ing.. In addition, the man's tone
and manner were" so'qtilotly re-
assuring, so nearly paternal that
she felt rather (Illy as she de-
murred.

"Nonsense,"Waring said briskly.
"You just say 'no' a a matter of
form without thinking. I can sco
thaC

Ills conjecturowas so closo to tho
truth that Susanflushed. After all,
wasn't It foolish of her to go home
alone,cat an uninteresting and soli
tary supperand moonaboutwaiting
for roso to return, when friend
ship, gaiety, music and laughter
were hers for tho stretching out
oi ner nana7 irrationally sno won
acred If this hadbeentho way Eve
felt about the serpent. Then she
smiled and shrugged because the
metaphor was so d. Jack
Waring In his conservative derk
suit, perfectly groomed and agreS--'
ably friendly, was as little llko a
serpent nn anyone could possibly
Imagine. She was seized with an
uncontrollablo impulse. "I'll to.'
she said. "I'd lovo to."

Ho was so businesslike about tt
all, putting her addressdawn in his
small notebook, that Susan ban-
ished as ldlotlo the suspicion that
lor an Instant there 'had beena
flash of triumph In his eyes. Ho
was to call for her at seven.Much
neighbors peering at his long, blue
roadster wltu Its shattering horn
oho Insisted on this. For one thing
she rememberedAunt Jessie'sdic
tum, "If a man can'tcall for a girl
at her own home then I say there's
something wrong. These fly - by- -
nlghts who meet boys on Btrcet
corners will come to no good." It
was curious that Susan should
think of this and ba so Insistent
about It, because she had heard
Aunt Jessie say It so many times
and it nad always Irritated her.

Sho rushed homeward, Impatient
or tno many delays. Tho west
bound trolley seemed unusually
slow and jerky. Tho .conductor
droppedtho token sho handedhtm,
passengersfumbled their transfers,
and at every cross town line there
were maddeningwaits.

Why she was bo excited at the
prospectof rjj eveningwith Waring
Susancould not have exactly said.
Perhaps it was his reputation as a
lady's man, gleaned from hints
dropped by Pierson. Perhaps It
was the memory of tho dozen and
one dally telephonecalls which he
received. Most of tho voices were
provocatively feminine. Susan
could not help hearing Warlng's

part In someof lhM conversation.
H called all of them "darllngy
Bho knew that and was a little con--
temptuous of It, believing in ncr
young aroganco (and wno 'snail
fay not rignuyr; uiai uie cnarra-Ini- r

Ennllsli term of endearment
should bo reserved for tho chosen
ono Instead ot scattered to the
crowds Cut ever since Uio day
when tho man had shown such
Dympathetlo understanding ot hor
position (ho day Mrs. Ileam nau
so unmercifully snubbedher Su
san had como tq taKo n moro char
Itablo view of him. After1 all, sne
armicd. mon couldn't all bo alike.
fihp bcKan to feci tha shehad mis
understood Waring. Pierson said
Jack's wife had given him "a dirty
deal." Maybo that was true.

It was at this stago In her re-
flections that tho car, Jerking,
wheezing, and groaning, reached
her corner and she Was clad to
alight, finding the air under tho
locust trees of her own block much
moro agreeable than that of tho
trolley.

In her own room, she wriggled
qut of her clothes and ran tho tub
almost to the brim. Fjo was glad
Roso had given her thosegeranium
scentedbath crystals for her birth
day. It was her favorite scent. If
'everything had Irked her on the
homeward ride now everything
seemedsuddenly right How lucky
It was that her flowered chiffon
htr only "party" dress worthy of
the name, had beenreturned from
the cleaners the day before! How
lucky It was sho had washed her
hair Monday night! How lucky
shewas to havo a natural wave, In
tenslflcd by the summer heat so
that all sho had to do was press
her fingers into tho llttlo ridges to
maka herheada dark, shining, cap
of undulation!

She was ready longbefore seven
o'clock. Whilo sho waited sho began
to reel tno agitation of a diver
abbut to take the great plunge.
Her mind revolved In busy whirli-
gigs. What If Aunt Jcsslo should
happen In without warning? What
If Mrs. McLcod wno always watch-
ed the goings and comings of the
neighborhood from behind her
starchedcartalr.3 should spread tho
lumor mat Susan Carey was be-
coming "fast?" SUsan shuddered.
To bo "fast" In tho little Commun-
ity whero sho lived wns to be quite
beyond the pale. Although Chicago
Is a metropolis, In Its reighborhood
groups there exists much of the
spirit of the average small town

Susans' reverie was Interrupted
by tho sharp peal of the door bell.
Sho caught up her gloves In a flur--
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"A JfenMJaWit 1lrmti',OmMt nemo".

ry and for u nunarecuinn
wished aho had a proper evening
wrap Instead of the wrelcJica. cm
black coat from last Mtuon, Bne
openedthe door with fingers that
shook a Uttlt. , .,

Thore ho stood, iemir.e; tauer
lhan usual, and, as alwiya, pr-fcct- ly

turned out.
Susanclostd tho door of thfr cot

tago primly behind her. .Aunt Je"
slo had always loiu ner irmi a iuuy
never iccclvcs a gentlemannt si i. o

nlonc. Waring rmllcu suddenly as
If h6 caught the reasonfor her ab-

rupt gesture.
"I won't bite, you know," lio said

with mild raillery and Sujan went
ccarlct. II vus annoying to bo no

transparent.
As sho ran down the tleps wiin

her rncort ho forirot evcrvthlntr In
her suddensurprise. There, Jaunti
ly nerched In the rumble teat, a
Jaded looking young man at her
side, sat Ray Flanncry.

"Hello," chirped Ray. "I'm atarv
Ing, Let'H step on It!"

(To Uo Continued)

MRS. GRANT ENTERTAINS
WITH WEINEB ROAST

Mrs. Carl Grant entertained a
Jolly bunch of girls at a vrclner
roast Thursday night

They hiked to a nearby pasture,
where various games were played
around a bonfire.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Misses Roberta Atoher,
Anna Smythe, Zan Orint, Hazel
and Goklle Nance, Neldo. Joe Oront,
Hortenso Plttman.

DIRECTOR NOMINATED
HAMLIN H. O. Cassia has been

nominated by tho Hamlin Chamber
of Commercsto servo again as u
director of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. His noma has
been certified to Walter E. Taggy,
Son Angclo, chairman of tho reg'
lonal organizationa elections com
mittee nt tho fourteenth annual
convention, Sweetwater, May 12
13, 11.

SOME FOLKS

of
a of long many

a pipe
allow
a

..

Mrs.'JHillmr Harnett .

.la High At
IK -

Wra. W. McCarty'IwM hostetn
t

to the of the Han
'Around' Bridge Club .Friday af
ternoon for a very
and party, .

Tho prevailed Ihn
In a ifoshloi.

Mrs. Mllburn Bornelt mode high
club score and was glwuva
bon bon dish, Mrs. maa

seoro for visitors woa
a elephant;'

Mrs. C. E. llahn wan also a
t. , - .
Tro members present' wcra

Oralum PoosheeKln'Rar-nct-t,
J. S. And. Mllburn .Harnett

.

Mrs. Foosheo will 'entertain th
club nox. j '

WANT-A- D

are here.

rax OP WITH

bargain' days

. at the
NATIONAL FIIXINO

1 Stop Service)
Wo nepalr Any Car

Ph. 250 J811 Scurry

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
ritono 486 113 W. 1st

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
We purchased the Bankrupt Stock of Wil-

liams Co. of Lubbock, sell nt
unheard of low prices. "

SPECIAL 2 Tires for tho Priceof Ono.
TUBES

3 for the Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.25.

Moder'A" & "T" Ford Parts .

General Line of Tools & Accessories '"- -
500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cars from the Austin to

White Trucks

SPECIAL BANKRUPT
Extra Low PricesOn '26 and '27 ChevroletParts.

KING PARTS & SERVICE CO.
Phono 657 304 Johnson

Value Their Automobiles
More Than Their

HEALTH I
At leastit seemsso.It is strange,but true, that many men

who havea sparkplug miss fire, or some other trivial thing
go wrongwith a carwill takeit to a garage,askfor themas-
termechanicor anexpert. He is told to find thetroubleand
fix it. Hedemandsserviceand getsit. And becausethe ga-

rageis on a "cashbasis" payshis bill andgoeson his way.

This happensevery dny and hundreds the same men lwve
physician'shill standing Why is it thnt so people

will pay the plumher promptly for fixing hroken yet they
their physician to go unpaid for monthsriftcr he luis fixed

broken arm or leg?

Scorer Clul'

A.
membera Delta

charming pints
whlto

colore Iniall
accessories dainty'

silver
Brook

high .and
given novelty

Mmcs.
King,

jT
week.

'Make

have Tho
Auto Supply and will it

PRICES

he

Why is it tlint men who will pay a lawyer n substantialsum fop
making a, paper will allow their physicianwho diagnosesand
prescribesfor their illness so that they can be physically fit to
keepbusy to, go unpaid for months?

X

Treat your physicianfairly. He serveswhen yon most need
service. He comes when the bravestaro worried and frightened,
he comes a any hour regardlessof tho inconvenience. He comes
day or night;. He leaveshis meals,a tynrm bed,a family gathering;
he leaves them becausehe is servingmi ideal. Jt is the physician
whq rendersthegrcatcst.scryice. It, is your physicianwho is first
entitled to yourcon8iderationT Pay"liiinliroiniitlj- - If you can't
pay.cnshat leastpay the first of each month.

Everyphysicianis'eutltled to fair play. The man you expect
'to rush to you in time of need is not the man to placelast on tho
list'when you aro paying your bills. Why not send your physician
a checktoday?

One of A Series Of Informative Messages By Big Spring Fhysiclans
and Pharmacies

, Copyright, IMS, by E. Jf TreMlnger
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SMALL TO BATTLE CHICAGOAN FOR GOVERNORSHIP

AtsodstliPlsssPhots
Another political fight between Chicago and downstateIllinois wai foreeait by reiulta of the itate'a prl

mary vote, In Which Len Small (rlaht), former governor, again was chosen to head thestate's republtear
ticket In the November election. Opposing him will be JudgeHenry Horner (center In group at left) of Chi
cago, democratic: nominee whose campaign was sponsoredby political force led by Chicago's mayor, An
ton J. Cerrnak (phone In hand),

DAM CREATES HUGE LAKE IN LAND OF THE OZARKS

mm
wrmflnmr-x- m mm m m lir "--I- -

BaaaaaaaaaailHaaaavaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaBSaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

, AstotlstsdPressPboto
One of tho country largest artlflelal lake hat been created by a new hydroelectric plant at Bagnell

Dam. Mo., on the Osage river. This picture gives a general view of the giant spillway.

NEW PICTURE OF NATION'S HIGHEST COURT

This ts the first picture taken of the United Statessupremecourt since Benjamin Nathan Cardoio
was sworn In at a successorto Oliver Wendell Holmes. Seated,left to right: AssociateJustices.Louis D.
Branded, Willis Yen Devanter, Chief Justice Charles E. Hughes, Anoclste (JusticesJamesC. McRey.
nolds andQeorgo Sutherland.Standing: AssociateJustices Owen J. Roberts, Pierce Butler, Harlan F.
atone and William N. Cardozo.

'JUDGE COVERS COURT MURAL; STARTS ART DISPUTE

?f BaWIBMaaaaaaaaaaal1 YrP?I HBf JbHCbiaaaaaaaaaaaatsaaaafBjWjbssssmIIue' 'aataaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

jitaaaaaaaaBaataalf '
J-

- 'SB

BaBBSBBBBeVvtfsf trff lljSBli((fiilWMWi' liaVjjBklaaaaaaaaaaaVl

..

TimiBia mam,tcasdailyherald,Sundaymorning,April 17, im

lor.

Judge Adelbert J, Heddlng

(above) of Milwaukee county
civil courts started a lively art
dispute by covering up the
mural,highly praisedby artist,
which ornament hi new eouri
room.The mural,titled "Labor,"
Is shown here with It velvet
covering drawn tilde. t was
painted by Francis Scott Brad-

ford, Jr., New York vtlit

DAY IN PICTURES
FEARED LOST IN AFRICAN WILDS REPORTED SCENEOF LINDBERGH RANSOM DEAL"

Two titled air tourlttt, Vlcomts and VleomtesseJacquesde 8lbour,
ara bellevedto be lost In the African Interior. They were last reported
at DakarIn Senegal.The FrenchGovernment hat ordered a aeareh.The
Vlcomtetie de Slbour la the daughterof H. Gordon Setfrtdge,American
born owner of well known London department (tore.

Clothes for Morning Olympic Aspirant

Practical clothes no longer mean
mannish clothes, according to
Lucicn Lelong, who presents the
ensemblesketchedhere for morn-

ing wear in town. It consistsof
n b"i;e fancy wool'dress trimmed
wi'.h brown wool and brown wool

coat.

Associated

AtmciHttPnaPhctt
Govednlk Chisholm,

Minn,

yards using breast
stroke,

United States Olympic

DEFENSE COUNSEL IN MASSIE TRIAL

fltaaaBBBB?--
aaBBBBBBBaarejrasByaattaSsBBaBaaaa

saaaaaaaaW vUgBja&UUUgBnUKW 9rafl
ItBKBaaaawlSSaWtaBHBBnjRB

Assoeli1edPttuPhQt
Leaving Judiciary building Honolulu after day court

during Kahahawalmurder trial, defenseattorneys shown
right: Lieut. Johnson Clarence arrow Qeorgt

Leisure. The Judiciary building shown background.

GetsHafey'sJob

BaaaaawPMaWbWUMbUp&y'jKbisBiw

VBBSSSSSSBMBliKSaJflRHB

BBsassflsKI

AssttsfiPisutUtt
Now that. Chick Hafey hat Men

(traded Cincinnati, the St Louis
Cardinals plan u Jimmy Col.
lint (above), Uet year' vtA
string first baseman, Hafefi
44 MtUL

PressPhoto

Anna
Is only 15 yeara old, but In

a Minnesota state meet she swam
100 In 1:18 the

so she has ambitions to
rate the.
team.

the In a In
the three are

here, left to L. H. C. D and
8.i is In the

to
to

a
hi

eh to

of

To DebateAbroad
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jtsioclated Prtts photo
Rom Cox Russell of Psnsacolt,

FIs, a tnlor at RanMpn-Uaco-n

Wemtn'a oollege, Lynchburg, V- -,

It a mtmbsr eftha InHrnatlMMl
ttam whloh wnTuur jtof

- r

AsiceUttdPitssPhatO"
This Associated Pres telephqtoshows the spot (where men are standing) where Dr. John F. Condon,

Lindbergh emissaryin the kidnaping case, Is reported to have handed over $50,000 ramom', although' the
baby waa not returned. The spot at cornerof St. Raymond's cemetery In the Bronx, New York City.

Virginia Beauties
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itiiociaCed PressPhoto
Here Is the 1932 May queen of

Sweetbrlar college In Virginia pho-
tographed with her attendants.
They are, reading up: Virginia
Hall of Cedartown,Ga., the queen;
Edith Bailey, Versailles, Ky.; Vir-
ginia Bellamy, Wilmington, N. C,
and Jane White, Mexico, Mo.

ConfessesMurder

AisoclsttdPrsssPbott
Glen Schustrom, 23 (above),was

said by Hammond, Ind., police to
have confessed criminally attack-
ing and slaying Alberta
Knight In her home at Whiting,
Ind.
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WIFE OF RUSSIA'S IRON MAN

I

M

Thle AssociatedPressnlctura ! thn flril aver.nubtlshedof Mm.
JosephStalin, wife of Soviet Russia'sstrong man. Shefigured In the' '
news recently when shewas called to account for cutting classesand
falling to return library books promptly at the n Industrial.

caucmy, wnere me is laKing coursesin ine manuiaciure oi.armiciai '
siik. one is enronea in me school as Nadya Aiuiuieva. ner maiden
name, andvery few studentsare awareof her Identity. SheIt extreme-
ly .modest and refusesto bask In the reflectedglory ot her husband's',
career. ,

HOW BOY WAS RESCUED FROM-- PIT

BBtaBBBSwPejar?I USSvSsSBSbUBmmJSSi

j!!!
'

AueeUtt4Ptnt t

This picture shows miners as thsy worked to rescuethre.yar,old
Gerald Colllnt after he hadfallen Into a zinc and lead prospectingdrill
hole at Plcher, Okla. The lad waa rescued,apparently unharmed,afteraearlv 19 baurs InurUaamant In th dIL 1

HAWKS INJURED AS PLANE HITS STONE WALL.

BBaaaaaaaBiaBaBaBaBaBaa

RaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVsaaaSsaaB

BWsaaaaaaBaaBaaealsKtSaUtisaa

ItaaaaaaalaaBaBaBaaaaaaVaaaSB "V" vsaaaaaaVsaaaaaaaal"

This Amclattd Pre ttlephoto from Bosten shows tM wrckafl. ef. Frank Hawks' plan
OTivn4wf in " nvw inr was rivuwy injuria, ni snip craineeiini,a tion wallatUma! t take H at Werthteter, fcUH. Hawks Jaw. was frtur4 d Mt) f laetrattL

i
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Territory Question J
.HOIlIZONTAIi
JlVhst was tbo

first territory
purchaso mado-- b

the V. 8. A.
ill A. perch.
lZDerry plants.
U Bumpkin.
16 Serf.
18 Afternoon

meals.
20 Wrath.
21 Medicine.
,2J Tree
24 Fourth note.
25 Distant.
25 Carpet.
233.1416.
(29 To devour.
30 Sweet potato.
32 Aperture.
34 Part of a

I ladder.
35 Brutal.
36 Chlneso
I dynasty.
XI Diamond cut-- j

ting cup.
i39 Point.
!40 Morsel.
4l Neuter pro--
I noun.
43 Slight flap.
45 Mover's truck,

Answer to Previous Fnzxlo

IBSm

I ii

ot

6 Therefore,
47 Verb.
49 Large, boat.
E2 Baking dlsb.
E3 Wickedly.
65 Sports of any

kind.
66 To drudge.
67 Crude turpen-

tine resin. i

59 A wasting
away.

62 Alleged force.
63

with a narrow
rim.

64 Toward.
F

I
IA HVPrr

mm

LKPC. l

VKimCAL
1 State produo

lng all our
borax.

2 Quantity.
3 Hawaiian

bird.
A Theater guide.
5 Highway.
6
7 Pulpit block.
8 Negative.
9 Social Insect.

10 ot the
U. S. A.

11 To regret.
13 Ocean.

mmmmmm

15 Coin.
17 Mathematical

term.
19 Venomous

snake.
21 Tanner's

vessel.
22 To drag along.
25 Bundle ot

sticks.
27 Street boy.
29 To finish.
30 Still.
31 Chart.
3S Cavity.
38 Chum.
40 Fence rail.
42 Group ot three.
44 Intolerant

person.
46 Short match.
46 Vision.
48 Measure ot

cloth.
60 Fence door.)

Portrait statue.51 Wild duck,

Capital

62 Spigot
54 Part ot mouth.
66 Enemy.
57 To depart.
68 Dad.
60 night.
61 Exclamation.
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WINS CHEMIST
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GENIUS' AWARD
Dr. Oscar K. Rice, 29, Har-

vard university chemistry In-

structor receivedthe 1932 prize
of $1,000 offered by thoAmer--,
lean Chemicalsociety IrTlts an-

nual quest for a young genius.
The award Is made to the most
promising young chemist, man
or woman, under 30 years old,
In recognition of outstanding
research In pure chemistry.
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i WARM --WEAR FOR BENCH WARMERS
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April' showers and hill blasts hold no terrors for Chicago Whitekx pitchers this season, fer they can wrap up In xlppercd bags whilemlling a salt to the mound. Pat Caraway,Vic Frasler and Bobby Poser,
left to right, ar shown putting the new warmers to good use.
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REGULAR FELLERS
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AT THE GOtCVS, jimMie.;
THERE. WAS A FEULER WHO

RODS ON THE HORSE'S
tHE.CK an underneath
HIM AN' ON HIS TA.l- l-

NtVEItTHINCj !
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Do Fob InterestingSnort Stories IMA?
II do. cujoy reading tlto nils I Turn to tlteni now you trill nulo to find you
needat a price wnnt to pay. If haveanythingto sell, trade rent . . . if you've lost found some
tldng if you vant to buy, rent invest . . , placea loir priced want-a- d in the Dally Herald.
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It CostsSo Little'

, To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
One Inaerttont

loLtne
Minimum it eenta

Successive Insertions
thereafter)' 4a Una
Ulnlmum 20 centi

By the Monthl
tt Llni

Advertisements aet In t.

lllht face typa at double rata.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Datlr 12 Noon
Saturday.. .. i. G:10-r-. M.

No advertleementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified numberot Insertion
roust,bs Blven.

Here ara tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
--A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST: ladles' bmn kid Rauntlct

glovfi I'iease notify llernld office.

Personals 2
WILL, caro tor children Special

prices, aire. Stow art Phone 54

Public ISollces
TUB CoopcratIc Uln & supply

Company Mill close at mldnleht
Saturday nlKhts and reopen at
mlrtnlclit Sunday nlRhts

EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fcm- alo 10
WANTED ltollnble, educated.

Christian woman ocr 25, for em-

ploymentpertulnlnK to Child Wei- -

fare. ToachliiB or nurslnp experi-
ence desirable. Oood salar. Give

, details nddrcas and inference.
Box 0, care ot Herald.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

"Vo'tay oft Immediately Your
paymenta ara made at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 n Second Phone 882

FOR SALE

.Poultry & Supplies21
CHICKS; IlKht assorted 14 BO; I.ck-hor- n

15.50; Reda and niacka 15 90,
3 week, chicks S3 90 per 100;
(properly started) Logan Hatch-or-

105 W. 1st.
NIUU fryers, dressed and delivered,

also baby chicks. 1L Bchwarzen-bac-
phono 9008112

Exchange 24
QMS small flrat-cla- truck for salo

or trade. 1301 Scurry St.
riVE horsepower 220 volt General

Electric Motor for aaloi u ex-

change for 3 horsepower nlnnle
phase motor, l'hnne 685 today.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUltN. apt, 20 W. lh. Apply 511

Oreetr. phone 130

AI.TA VISTA apartment; furnished
.nmnl.l, llMnllf t mattrCSSCS.
olectrlc refrigeration: sarase;all
hills paid, l'hono 1055.

Al'AllTMUNTS for rent; utilities
mild chean rent apply 512 Main
Kt, or phone 542

MPDUIIN apartment; nice and
cleant.for couplo only. Calt and
gee them at 410 JohnsonSt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentand
- southeastfurnished bedroom. Cull

Mrs. A. T. Lioyu. pnono nu-- i.

Bedrooms 28
ptraillAULC modern conveniences

Apply 511 OreBE. phone 330

nouses 30
KurtN.j. unfurnisnea house or

duplexft Phone U7.
FIVK.roDm furnished house ut 200

Lincoln BU. Washington HelghtJ
' -- CallTand see It after 3 1', M,

HIX rooms 700 a. 13th:
Six rooms 2009 Runnels;
l'tvot rooms (03 13. Hill!

i "Vhaiii 611. Cowden Ins. Agency
1.0V12I.Y modern -- room unfurnlsh-i- d

houaai east front: rent reason--
able; Bee It to appreciate It,
I'hona 547.

H1UNISHUD modern houso;
double) garage and washhouse;
nlca furniture electric reiritrera
Hon. Located at 1200 QreEir tit
apply to H. II. Josey. 1000 Circuit.

1'IVU rooms, bath and garage near
, South Ward school. Bee Guy

'Btlnebaugh at 14tli & llenton Hta,

Duplexes 31
bOUTH halt of furnished duplex,

rooms: private bath ut 1711 Scur- -
ry St. Nleeat In town, Zeb

.Voinack, phone 111, or call at
Home cafe.

REAL ESTATE

nouses for Sale 36
ItOUUUN brick veneer

uweiiius at una iiunaeia hi
l'rcel to aelU Cu GS$,

v;

r1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAIt BARGAINS

1931 Chevrolet Coups
1990 Chevrolet Redan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupo
1930 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupes
1929, Olds Special Sedan

"s ,ui 1U1 irna mull tlUUWD PAY CASH FOIt USED GARS In

201 ttunnela 301 a 3rd

Political
Announcements
Tho BIr Sprintr Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes lnser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
IWceKlyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis-

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR.P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney: If
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Countj' Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Wor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD '

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

.C. W. ROBINSON
For Tax Collector:

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK '

ANDERSON BAILEY
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 1):
L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
For County" Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. fBurlev) DAVIDSON
ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

Big SpringBoy
ScoutTroop Has

High '32 Record

Troon 7 of Big Spring; was tied
April 1 for efficiency with Troop
01 of Baratow, Troop 9 of Colorado,
nnd Troops 02 and SI of Midland
for top standing In tho Buffalo
Trail Council of tho Boy Scouts of
America, according to statistics re-

leasedby A ,C. Williamson, Scout
Executive.

Troop 2 of Big Spring was next
with 05 while Troon No. 4 was
Just behind Tioop 65 of Wink,

Complete rankings:
7 Big Spring , 100JJ,

61 Baratow I lOOfJ
9 Colorado ,.,, ,,100

S3 Midland ,, ,.iuuy
SI Midland v 100
2 Ble Spring ,,,.. 93

63 Wink ,,.--. 0
Big Spring , 95

8 Coahoma ,..,83.3
67 Pecos ..,.,,,,., 853
12 Sweetwater .,, 80

1 Big Spring 80
43 Sweetwater , 78
37 Balmorhcu ,,,,,..,,,.....75
40 Sweetwater , 743
33 Rotan , , ,, 74

B Big Spring ,..,,,.,,. .72
37 uoscoe .,,.,, ,... 72
24 Lorralna ,, ,,, 71
3 Big Spring ,.,,,,.,,,,..(60

44 Sweetwater ....,..... 63

oi Miuianu .,,.,,,,,.,..,,.ou'ff

Now Is the tlma
Want-Ad- s. s ,

"' , reV

tq try Jleraldl

ProgramFor
RussianChoir

Is Announced
Thursday will bo the 'big day

when tho Russian Chorus wilt be
town for two performances.The

tinging, of this chorus will bo an Isuqusual treat to many pcoplo who
have no Idea of the peculiar naU
urnl harmonics of such choruses

Tho following program Is sched ofuled for tho evening:
a'art One (

What tho flowers of tho steppes
told mo (Soft and low tho desert
winds blow, And It sounds likethe formuslo of long ago)

(a) At the Gates of Kaluga.
(b) In tho Green Meadows
(They playednnd thoy sang nnd

danced with Jqy,
Tho young girls singing to their

favorlto lay,)
Volga Boatmen song.
Awaiting my Sweetheart
Oh, My Dear Slavonic Home!

(Men's Chorus)
Golden Silence. i

Kallnka, Mallnka.
Popular Russian Songs.

A merry song about tho tittle
ohicken.

I'nrt Two
Trcpalt. Russian National Danco

Song,
Two Polish Songs. Chopin, Mon- -

lushko.
Kobza (Ukranlan Instrument)
Love's Old Sweet Song.
Ol' Man River.
Hungarian Song and Dance.

Part Three
Along tho Pctrograd Street

(Ancient Russian Song with Bala-
laika Orchestra).

Ukranlan Dance
SllshcnkaUnder tho Cherry Tree.
Russlau Dancesnnd Finale.
This group-ha- s received compli-

ments from musical critics every-
where. Only the fact that Big
Spring is on a transcontinental rail-loa- d

makes It posslblo for Big
Spring to hear them. Maybe the
depressionhelped; for money, even

It Is under a dollar, is money.
these days.

Tho following cities haveacclaim
ed the artistry of Princes Agrencva
Slavlansky and her Roal Russian
Chorus:

Tokyo "By far the best slne--
Ing Japan has ever heard.The Med-
al of Harmony, presented to them
by the Imperial Conservatory of
Music, wai fully deserved" Jap-
an Advertiser.

Honolulu "Tho record attend-
ancethat v. asaccordedthe Russian
Choir throughout their local en-
gagement was fully deserved. It
was Indeed the greatest singing
that Honolulu has ever heard."
Advertiser.

New York "At Palaco Theatre.
llielr crslon of the Volea Boat
man Songputs to shamoother ver
sions heard on the stage.Whirling,
fino entertainment, deserving to be
held over for extended run. This
act will tell the world that vaude-
ville Is again on the upgrade."
Billboard.

Chicago "Royal Russian Choli
so successful at Studcbakcr The
atre, Miss Bertha Ott, famous Con-
cert Manager.'nrranglng icturn en
gagement, storms of applause
Beautiful voices. Consistentartistic
standards.Enjoyable program. Bril-
liant costumes, fine dancers."
Musical Leader. '

Chicago "Amazing asuranceof
musicianship, rare beauty and fin'
esse, morni woiic that wa3 per--
lect, in lone, rhythm, color, and
phrasing.Audiencewas enchanccd."
American. (Herman Dcvrlcs).

Montreal. Canada "Sunerb
tinging. In pleasing concert. Royil
Russian Choir notablo for tonal
beautyand purity. Outstanding vol
ume, at is majesty's Theatre. Tho
most remarkable musical nrrorlnc- -
In Montreal this season." Gazette.1

Toronto, Canada "Macnlficent
music from Russian singers.A thrill
in every pharse, for both music
lovers ur.tl casual theatre croera
Gorgeouslyclad, brilliant coctumes.
ineir singing Is llko organ music;
ncii, expiessivo and smooth. Hea
vens, what beautiful voices'" Eve
ning Telegram. ("Ycnmlta,")

Montreal. Canada "Russian
Choir sings with Zest and Artlalrv.
Splendourof costumesand brillian-
cy of lono make unlijuo appeal to
uuuicnce,uupacuy audlcncoat His
Majesty's Theatre. Remarkablyrich

ceasedeye and car Im-
mensely," Herald.

Toronto. Canada "Rovni tii- -
sian Choir stirred audiance to pro-
longed, enthuslastlo applause by
brilliancy of novelty of their pro-
gram nt "Royal Alexander Thratr,.
Truly remarkable display of tech
nical sum and fasclnatlng'music.
inorougiuy enjoyable. Audience
couki not get enough."Globe. (Law-renc-

Mason.)

'loronto "Russian Choir Stu
pendous, spectacular Choral En--
wmuio produces novel erru in
chorus,color, theatricals.The whole
imng gloriously strident; flexible,
lull ot color, and astounding quali-
ty," Star (August Bridle.)- .

Name Of Candidate For
assessorLamedAs
SeekingCollectorship

By mistake of a make-u-p man tho
namo of Jim Black, candidate forcounty tax asscsror,wus carried in
mo political announcementcolumn
Thursday and Friday as a candl-dut-o

for county tax collector,
Mr, Black's opponent is Mr. An--

uerson uoiiey, Mr, Acuff has no
ppponent. ,

Mrs. J, C. Walts Sr. has returned
iroui a vmt ,to her sister la uaiias.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs, A. h. Gilbrcatluof Birming
ham, Alabama, is a guest of her eum
sister,Mrs. W. A. Miller,

for
Mrs. JackKllway of Fort Worth
herovisiting her parents,Mr.'nnd

MrsII. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes S. Baker tho
Dallas are guestsof their daugh

ter, Mrs. Louis Payne, at tho Set to
Ucs, hotel for tho weekend. J

E. D. Merrill nlcht of
Marshall, whero h,o will undergo

treatment In tho Texas & Pacific
hospital. a

as
Tom Ahley and daughter. Lull, llno

left Saturday morning for Dallas,
whero they will spendn few days.
Their daughter, and sister, Mrs.
Charles Council, will accompany
them homo when they return Mon to
day, ror a visit.

Stacy Dcrn of Fort Worth Is a
visitor in tho city.

Paige Bcnbow, manager of tho
Settles Hotel, left Saturday even-
ing tinby American Airways piano for
Fort Worlh,whero ho will spend
tho week-en-

Miss Mabel Robinson leavesSun
day for Yuma, Arizona, whero sho
will visit for two weeks. Sho will As
b'e joined here for the trip by Miss
es Nlta Litton and Mary Smith of
AOiiene. They will go by automo-
bile.

Miss Clara Hefflngton ot Abi
lene Is visiting Miss Fay Runyan
in Ablicno this week-en-

Mrs w. S. Wilson. Mrs. W. R.
Ivey and Mrs. Ed Merrill spent Fri-
day In Midland, as guests of Mrs
W. N. Thompson.

Mrs W. D. McDonald. Mrs. Her
bert Keaton, Mrs. J. E. French,
Mrs. Vesta Leverctt and Mis. J. R.
Manlon havo returned from Abi
lene, v,hero they attended a Wom
en's Missionary Societyconvention.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker and as
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manlon are
Ependlng today in Abilene.

Mrs Bernard Hanks of Abilene.
accompaniedby her daughter, Pat--
iy, ana tier mother, Mrs, L. W. Hol-H- s,

Sr, are spending the week-en- d
In

v,ith Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House.
Mrs. House Is a daughter of Mrs.
Holfis.

bomo Improvement was noted
Saturday In the condition of Jess
biougnter Jr, who Is In the Big
Spring Hospital, suffering from
pneumonia. Ho Is, however, not
consideredout of danger ns yet.

Mrs, Annie Stone has as herguests at her ranch home south-
west of town her and adaughter, Mr, and Mrs. Norman,
and small daughter, of Memphis.
Texas.

H. D. Earle, general manager of
the Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany, was here Saturday afternoon n
and evening.

Mrs. B. F. Wills returned Fjlday
afternoon from Ft. Worth and Dal--
ma. air. ivins win do away for a
snort tlmo longer.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR a

Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

.Tomorrow's Schedule
STANDINGS
Texas League

W. L. Pct--4
Houston 0 1000
Wlchltn Falls 3 1 .730
Galveston, 2 1 .687
Dallas .,.', 2 2 .500
Ft. Worth 2 2 .600
Beaumont 1 2 .313
San Antonio 1 3 .250
Shrcvepirt 1 3 .250

National League
W. L. Pet

l'liimuclphla ., ;...,2 1 .6U7
lirooitlyn , 2 1 .667
Boston 2 X ,C67
Cincinnati ., s 2 .GOO

St. Loula ,... ,2 2 JO0
Chicago 2 2 JSOO

Pittsburgh 2 3 .400
New York ., 0 3 .000

' American League
W, Pet.

Washington ., --. 3 .750
Chicago s .750
Detroit ...,, 3 .750
Philadelphia 2 .687
Now York , 2 JO0
Cleveland 1 .250
St, Louis 1 3 556
Boston ..,,...,,...,,,.,,0 3 .000

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
TexasLeague

Houston 6, San Antonio 2.
Wichita Falls D, Shreveropt T.
Ft. Worth 0, Dallas 0.
Galveston S, Beaumont 4.

National League
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 0,
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 0
Boston , New York 4,
Chlcago-St-. Louts (rain),

American League
Philadelphia 4, Washington 2.
Chicago 8, Cleveland 1.
New York 14, Boston f.
DeUolt 3, St. Louis 2.

Read about Herald WANT-A- D

bargains,

Allred
(Continued from Page) One)

tlvcs comprising 95 per cent of the
refiners and wholesale marketers
wero present. Tho Texas Petrol

Marketers' AssoclaUon, ho
says, was selected as tho agonsy

carrying out the alleged agree
ment.

In operating Under tho code, All-re- d

Bays that complaints of vl-- o

lattons wero madeto L. II. Lynn of
Texas Petroleum Marketers

association and by him submitted
tho Texas American Petroleum

lnstltuto codo committee. Ho then
cites approximately BO complaints

violations and decision of the
codo committee on them.--

Among others, he says that as
result of those rulings tho Tex
companyrefused to donategaso--

and oil to tho Dalla Asviatlnn
school In May, 1930. In January,
1931, ho alleged, they advised sta
tions In Dallas that no Texas com
pany station should be permitted.

participate In a Prize, offer In
cdvcrtlsing.

Other code violations cited In com
plaints, ho said, wero tho Tcxau
company's furnishing a spechlly
equippedtruck for tho city of San
Antonio; complaint against the
Texascompanypermitting an Aus

companyto sell competitive mo-
tor oils'; complaint that Magnolia
and Gulf station In Midland were
giving away theater tickets; nnd
that Humblo in Paris, Tex, was
giving a pound box of candy to
rurcha3cra of five gallons of oil.

a result of this complaint. All- -
rea says, tno Humble admitted it
was a codo violation and changed
agents.

Filling Stations
The new petition olco lists new

lining stations allegedto havobeen
acquired by tho major comoanlco
"in a campaign to gain control of
mariccting outlets."

Simultaneousor nearly simultan
eous posting of pric6s aro set out
witn twclvo specific Instances.

In the amended petition Stand-
ard Oil company of New Jersey;
tocony-vneuu- Standard Oil of
California nnd Shell Union Petro
leum corporation nro rhnrgsd only
with operaUon through agency of
subsidiary companiesIn exns.

The petition namesMuv. 20. 1020.
thp day of a consnlrav to vlo.

Into the stna anti-tru- law, nnd
assmn chat after that tlmr. t!.
Tcris company Incrcared Its flllln-- r

stations irom 800 to 3,300; tho Gulfcompanyfrom BOO to 2,653. Lists of
stations, cities nnd owners are put

the now petition which has 98
typewritten pages of allegations
uhu id pages or exhibits.

,

HomeTown
(Continued froii Pago One)

ditional highways by the .state
department.

He declares that designation of
road -- innoctlng tho county seat

towns. Sterling Citv and Rnrriitn
City, as well as Robert Lee is an'
oiner waste or public funds.

It Is beyondus to fllrure lust whv
thoso towns ought not to bo given

road designatedas a nart of the
state system and maintained at
state cost.

Dont the owners of automobiles
in those counties pay the state
gasoline tax, the same as folks In
other counties? Gas tax receipts
pay the bill for maintaining state
highways. You'd think Uiat the
towns so opposed to this road for
purely selfish resascms flgurothe
highway commissionis about to let

contract for pavinc at J25000 Der
mile Instead of merely designating
a road and, by that action, agree-
ing to maintain it at the expense
of the state.

Big Spring must guard atralnst
cutting its own throat by opposing
movement that will benefit her
neighbors. By with
them instead of trying to choke
them Big Spring Will ealn a lot In
the end. Selfishnessnever pays.

We'll lay our bottom dollar that
no other counties In this section ot
Texasreported a higher percentage
of county and state taxes paid this
year than did Sterling and Glass-
cock more than 90 per cent In
eachcounty.

Mr, Lence, who Is absolutely sin-
cere in his beliefs and his state-
ments,may be fighting on behalf of
tho railroads when he opposes high-
way improvements.

As often declared, we believe
changes should bo. made in tho

FIRST
(MUlOll)

method it taxing commercial bus
and truck lines. Tho railroads are
getting tho short end of the deal
on taxation, compared with buses
and trucks.

But, tho publlo needs and de-

mandsnot only privato automobiles
but commercial buses and trucks.
too. If thcro wero no public neces-
sity and demand for them they
wouldn't do In business.You can t
run 'cm out, you can ultimately
causathem to pay a just share ot
taxes.

LUBBOCK
(Continued from Page One)

las and other points, Morrison said
today,

Tho throo day school and show
will bo climaxedby a fashion show
tho last evening showing models
that havo been used in thp demon-
strations.

Amone; tho demonstrations and
ndtlrcsscs to bo given by experts
arc; Hair tapering and dressing.
lash and brow tinting, new hair
dress creations In marcelling, fin-
ger waving, push shadowand wat-
er waving, problems In retail sell-
ing, hair dyeing nnd bleaching,con--
touro brevity facial, revitalizing
the hair, hair thinning, profitable
operation of the beauty shop, elec--
iwying ior pronts, scalp treat-
ments and other work.

Among the demonstrators aro;
Paul Rilling, BlancheWlmberiy and
a. turning, K. Frederics; B. I.

Hyman & Hyman: A. E. Rcln--
halngar, New York;
George E. Llthner, J. S. Marrow
Co, Chicago; D. W. Morlarty, Ko-ke- n

company, St, Louis' Lou Rob-H- n,

Marcug-LesQln- SanFrancisco;
Charles Arnao, Minneapolis: Wal
ter Wilson, Dallas, nnd Mary Knlfel.
ADiiene.

Other supply firms Include: Bon-shee-n,

Modern Beauty Shop, Per
nio, uoieur, unicago; Dealers Sales
Co., W. G. Shclton Co, St Louis;
Ey Teb Co, New York: Martin
Bros. Electric, Cleveland; Nassour
Bros., Los Angeles; and Wlldroot
Co, Buffalo. (

Dorothy Frost Hostess
At Dnncc At Club Studio

Dorothy Frost and her mother,
Mrs Blllte Gill Frost, gavea dance
at the danco studio In the City
Federation Club house Friday eve-
ning.

The following attended: Lily
Fisherman, Mary Ida Morton,
Kathryn Anthony, Jen Rogers.
Llllain Crawford, Llllle May Hill,
Roso Mary Duff, Florlne Rankin,
Elizabeth VIck, Oudla Hcndrlx.
Gertrude Martin, Violet Terry, of
Odessa, Eva Mae O'Neal, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jordan, jr. Theodosia
Fuller, Maxlne Thomas, Paul Rlx,
Clifford Donlgan, Morris Mann,
Mack M'tilntosh, Eddie Morgan
Red Sanders,Dub Coots, Bob Mil-
ler, Oscar Heblsen, Cecil French,
Orvllle Hlldreth, Elmer Dyer, Mike
Roberts, Joo Clare, Bill Gordon,
Ceorgia Touchstone,Dorothy Dyer,
Laura Belle Underwood, Virginia
Francis, Modesta Good, Ruth Tay
lor, .folly Webb. Marv Louise
Burns, Edythe Ford, Bert Shlvc, J.
U. Fickle, Bill Gage, James Cross,
Howard Kyle, Virgil Sanders,Fred
Martin, Elmo Martin, Army Arm-
strong, Dude Shaw, Jimmle Miller,
OcaDarnell, JessieI. Liberty, Del-be- rt

Rogers, Martha Louise Rob-
ertson, Sim O'Neal, Kelly Burns,
Martin Miller, Dwalne Ory, Billy
Tulane, Howard Kyle, Moreno
Bethel, Lannah Roso Black, Mr.
Whaley, Walter Scott, Margarpt
Bettle, John Nail, Jack Dean and
Lena Kyje,

Mr. nndMrs. Simins Give
Bridge Forty-Tw- o Party

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sims wero
host and hostessFriday evening

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281
FetroleumBldg.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAJE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
Stale Bonded

Warehouse
10O Nolan Phone 70

TO START,
FIRST TO GETTHERE

For purely, pep and power, COSDENLIQUID GAS la one
of the most wonderful motor fuels ever put Into a gas tank

a West Tc-.- as Thproughbred, last only becauseit lasts
longer.

Tho ever Increasingusersof COSDEN LIQUID QAS know-It-s

superior performance,andare'additionally gratified In
the knowledge that they are constructively supporting tho
CosdenRefinery, an Institution Big Spring territory could
hardly do without.

Get the habit Demand COSDEN LIQUID GAB, sold only
through pumps displaying Coedcn Qlobes.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors of

CosdenLiquid Gas Ynlvolino Motor Oils, Delco
Batteries HoodTires

l'lione 61 1

for a very delightful potty nt
which they entertained with three
tables ot bridge and one ot forty- -
two.
.'At the bridge games Mrs.

and Mr. Rlalack mado tho
highest icorcs

Delicious refreshments wero

see

served to Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Mmes.

Lee Swan, F. B.
Xrarii. B. S. Orlffln.- - flln IMa
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IF yon find yourself
that's a symptom.

and

Blsv-lac-k,

Elmore,,
Cantrell, Pete-fla-h,

Blalackj'

'fish; and Misses La Vern
Alta V. Slmms and Ruth Griffin.

dreadingnext Sunday

'If Sunday, instead of j
.

to you.

32f

r

IDo You Spend

YOUR SUNDAY

Sulking andFretting

andBeing Bored . . .

being a rest is a lazy, listless, good-for- -

nothing that's another symptom.If yoiij
spend Sunday being bored with your ovri

company, and bickering with tho folk,
around you, that, too, is a symptom.Synipi
tomsof what, you ask?Of this! Of a strong

ly-fel- t, though not always conscious neednil
your life. Church! Come to churcli Sunday

what happens

The Church

Exhilarates

Martin,

'bWSJ

Slmmi,

day,
day,

You will discoverthat Churchprovidesmen
tal and spiritual refreshment which will
make Sunday,as well as all the days of the
week to follow, moreworthwhile. Church,ex-
hilarates. Church lifts up. Church inspires.
Church banishes worry.Now you know the
symptoms, the malady, the cure. If you want
to feel tip-to- p Sunday, come to Church.

COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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Four Reasons
Why This StoreShould Bo Your ShoppingSource

FASHION RIGHT Each article must be the very
thing favoredby fashion leadershipand cultured
preference,

QUALITY RIGHT Each article in material and
workmanshipmust measureup to the Albert M.
Fisher Co. standard

SERVICE RIGHT Each articlemust be shotcn
courteously,representedaccuratelyand sold in-

telligently.

PRICE RIGHT The price must be the lowest at
which any article of equal characterand value
can bo purchased.

qibrt M. Fisher Co.
PHONE 400

6

UY E. B.
GRASS The number of

grassesreally well to, lawn
g small. Of the number

VYhlch may bo used, half
are less for one reasonoi

than tho
several of these arc

In
because they

are or add bulk or
1 1th. the result that the

wis Into' that he
Is more for his money.

Grassessuited for lawn
nro thosewhich, first of all,
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.longestpossible season. Grasses
.th rough, foliage, thosewnicn tcna

to grow upright rather than to
form spreading crown at the sur-
face, and those which form com-
pact clumps with bare soil around
tho Individual plants, should not be
used. Permanency is also to be
considered;as a rule. Short-live-d

grassesare undesirable,although a
small quantity may be permitted In
a lawn grass mixture to give more
Immcdlato results.

CLOVER OR NO CLOVER One
of the mest questions in modern
lawn making is whether or not
clover should be used. Some rec
ommend Us use alone. Formerly,
clover seed was Included In practi
cally every lawn mixture, and it
still holds Its place in most of
them. The variety used for lawn
purposes is the White or Dutch
clover. It has very sma.ll leaves,
has a sweet cent, small white blos-
soms, and as its name indicates, is
of creepinghabits. On

soil which brings vigorous
growth of the grassesnd clover is
necessaryto obtain a thtdlc green
turf. On rather poor or sandy
soil clover, undoubtedly, will Im-

prove tho texture of the turf. One
objection sometimesmade to c.--v
er is that It crowds out the otlr
grasses. This Is ndt correct; the
clover merely comes In where
grassesare not growing tthd occu-
pies bare spaco which blherwlse
would probably be infested with
weeds. Another argument made
against clover is that It will grow
only on a well-lime- d soil which
otherwiseIs undesirablefor lawns. I
havenot found tht3 to be so; it will
grow freely wherever wood ashes
in a moacrate amoinl have been
uted, especially If the ashes arc
ppplled to the surface and no;
worked In deeply, so as to stimu-
late weed growth.

clover ehculd be Incl id--
cd is a matter of taste. I
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New Footwear
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Extremely striking aro thesenew pumps,, and ties
of "white mesh, Also clever stylesof white kid and
white fabric in pumps, straps,ties andsandals, See
them tomorrow...compare the quality and price,.,you'll buy.
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tllto a moderalo amount of cWcr
In a lawn. Most of the growth is
mo.de below the level about twb
Inches at which the grass should
be kept out. The most of us cut
our lawns too close. Raise your
lawn mowers as high as possible.
Then tho lawn will have irreener
appearancoimmediately after cut
ting than when no clover Is used,
Clover helps to make a carpet-lik-e,

springy and sweet scented turf.
Even If clover Is desired, however,
there is no great advantagein get-
ting It in teed mixture. The clover
seedsare heavy and Bmooth and
likely to work down through the
gtass seeds, resulting In an uneven
distribution when sowing.

THE MORE IMPORTANT
GRASSES Thore Is no one grass
which Is "best" everywhereand for
all purposes,becausesoils, climate,
and tho particular qualities wanted
In a lawn all vary.

Kentucky Bluegrass, Red-To- p

and white clover grow better In
(he northern and eastern states.
Theserarely are found satisfactory
In this part of Texas.

Bermuda grass is more popular
and doesbetter here than most all
other grasses. Percy rye, white
clover, sown In connection with
bcrmuda,grows well here If plant-
ed properly. This will be discussed
In the following articles.

GOOD AND POOR SEED It is
of ti".o utmost Importance to liave
absolutely the be3t seed procura- -

dic. this seed not necessarily be
tho most expensive to be found, but
you may rest assuredyou will not
get it in a cheap mixture it Is In
there that tho actual quantity of
good seed of desirablevarieties re-
ally cost most. Even If the waste
In cheap seed were nothlnir but
chaff and deadseed, it would make
them too expensive for uny one to
afford but that Is only half tho
story. They are almost certain to
contain weed seeds, and In using
them, ono sows the seedsof failure
at the start.

Some rocent official Investiga
tions have thown, in thirteen sam
ples of mixture bought, an average
or .more man cu.uuo weed seeds to
eachpound! This, coupledwith an-
other annlysls which showed that
only ten out of clghty-clg- samples
examined contained fifty per cent
or moro of Kentucky bluegrass,
while tw nty-sl-x of them contained
Timothy (a hay and pasture grass.)
This should be sufficient to put any
one on f,uard against the cheap
mixture.

The weight of a mixture may Give
somo indication of its quality, as
good mixture Bhould weigh twenty
to twenty-fiv-e pounds to the bush-
el. Weight may be gained, how-ove- r,

by adding clover or Timothy
teed, which weigh approximately
twice as much as Kentucky blue-gras- s,

or Bermuda. Your seed
man should be willing to tell you
what his grass seed mixture con-
tains. If he is not, you will proba-
bly do well to look elsewhere.

FacultyStunt
Night To Be On
TuesdayEvening

Faculty Stunt night will be Tues-
day evening at the High School
auditorium at S o'clock.

Everybodyls expectedto be pres-
ent.

No exceptionsconsidered.
The program, which speaks for

Itself, will be as follows: Solo by
D. H. Reed, "She's A Cornfed In
diana Gal," with Mrs. W. O. Low
as the Indiana Gal. (This Is to
dhow that Mr. Reed hasheard the
Crawford Hotel orchestra.

ApacheDanceby Miss Kitty Win-g- o

and Miss Nell Brown. (Nobody
know what this signifies).

Tent Show by Bunk Comedians
(who promise to live up to their
name.)

A nigger sister skit by Mrs. Lee
Weathers and Mrs. H. A. Stegner.

A tap danceby Miss Kitty Wingo
and Miss Mary McElroy.

A Male Quartet, names kept se
cret.

Reading by Miss Dorothy Jordan,
'The Shooting of Dan McGrew."

Prize fight by Miss Clara Coxand
George Brown. (This ought to be
gooa.)

Spanishcabaret numberby Miss
es Helen Beavers,Lorena Hugglns,
.ciman amcK, cinra secrest;iimes
Francys Glenn and one of tho
Erowns . we can't recall which.

An operative violin solo by Miss
lone Drake (to lend class to the
evening).

Solo by Miss Marie Johnson,"My
iseautirui uardenor Roses."

A duet, by Miss Marie Johnson
and Mrs. Frank Boyle, which will
bo that uplifting classiccalled Bar
nacle Bin and the Fair Young
Aiayaen.

An Osage Indian dance by Oblc
Brlstow, guaranteedto be the real
thing.

As a concluding number no less
man a harmonlcky solo by no less
man um uison, nimself,

Come one, come all.
i

Read about
bargains,
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Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices on
shoe repairing in this shop;

Men' Half Soles .,..00o
Men's ltubber Heels,,40a
Ladles' Half Soles,,.,75o
Ladies' Leather or

ltubber Heels ,.,,.,23o

SHOE HOSPITAL
East lad M Sfwiaff

WTTT ' TAP1?1C DepressionHits Hollywood Devilment;
WULlJ IUlylIJu. Nature Gets Along Under Republicanism

By WILL ROGERS

Well all I know Is just what I
read In the papers, and what I
see, but sure havent-- seen much
lately. You would think anybody
living out hero this near to Holly-
wood would see qulte.ajilt. Lota
of folks come from far and wide
to look ua over, but I think they
go back kinder disappointed, Hol-
lywood for real up and doing Id
mighty delicatessen.

Depressionhas hit tho devilment
just like it has hit everything else
Tho penult of llfo and liberty has
been checked by this slow return
to "Normalcy." So as1 I say I
havent seen much lately. Keeping
mighty close to home, riding the
old Ponies out in tho bills ind
looking Nature over and seeing
how it was making out during thla
long spell of Republicanism. It
just looks Hko everything Is doing
fine but humans.Animals are hav-
ing a great year, grasswas nover
higher, flowers were nover moro In
bloom, trees aro throwing out an
abundanco of shade forus to loaf
Under. Everything tho Lord lias a.
hand in is going great, but the
mlnuto you notice anything that la
in any way under the supervision
of man, why Its "cockeyed."

And tho more men that have
anything to do with trying to right
a thing why the worse off It Is, If
every man was left absolutely to
his, own method of wrlghtlng Ms
own affairs why a big majority
would get It done. But ho cant do
that. The Government has not
only hundreds but literally thou
sands In Washington to See that
no man can personally tend to Ins
own business.They go there to do
It for him, and a mob always gets
panicky quicker than nn Individual.
They hear so much of how bail
things are, and that something
should bo done, and they Immedi
ately feel that Its up to them to
do It, so they just got up In the
morning determined to pass some
bills that day that will attempt to
do something. Theydont know if
they will or not, but they were sent
there to pass bills, so they get to
passing cm.

That was one of the great tnlnga
about Coolldgc. Coolldge never
thought half the things that aro

Shop at Elmo's
In the Petroleum

Bldg.

SUITS
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Styled in the 1912

manner. For men
who want the better
kind of clothes and
not pay too much.

Cool fabrics tailor
ed with utmost care.

$28.50
To

$35.00

Suits Tailored

$25 to $78.00
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wrong needed fixing. You knew
that over half .the things just
neededteavlng Alone, Its like writ'
Ing a letter to everybodyyou hear
from. Ha know that If yoti leave
nine tenths of em alone It dldent
need answering. Now here a cou-
ple of weeks ago Congress broke
out and they just gloried In their
devilment. If bodio ono could point
out nnyone that looked llko a rich
man going down tho street, why
they just passeda search and sets
ure bill, andwent out and not only
plucked him, but added a little Ur
and feathers when they turned
him loose.Well they got everybody
sore at em and the big ones said,
"Well If they are going to confis
cate what I may earn, I just wont
earn anything. Why should I take
a chanco investing In something
when I will only bo able to keep
one fourth of It when I wlnr

Well after Jack Garner got his
strangle hold back on tho boys
again, and after they had sobered
up, why he showed em that tho
Government was after all a sort of
a arialr, and that It
wouldcnt bo a bad Idea to sort of
distribute the cost around In pro-
portion. Course everybodyknows
that ono of our great Ills today Is
tho unequal distribution of wealth.
You are either at a banquet In this
country, or you are at a hot dog

IT I'AYS TO LOOK WKI.I.
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r.xclusl'tly
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Fashions

AEE SMART THIS
SEASON

You can be assured of

getting tho best possible

value here In each prlco

range. Style and quality
must be here first, and
then price.

Beautiful Styles At

5.95

3.95"

2.95

1.95

Linene Pajamas
At

$1.00
Shop Here Tomorrow
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WHEN YOU LISTEN TO AMOS AND ANDY . . .

REMEMBER' THAT OUR FOUR DRUG STORES

ARE ALWAYS ANXIOUS TO OFFER YOU BET-

TER DRUG SERVICE' AND THAT WHEN

BETTER FOUNTAIN DRINKS ARE MADE WE
WILL BE THE FIRST FOUR STORES TO

MAKE THEM . . .

Im) nanalass
HOTEL
HLDQ.

ZIT MAIN ST.

Settlesstore open till 11 p. in.
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stand. There was no doubt that
tho ones with money were about
tho only ones that could pay any-
thing, but after all these durnrich
ones are the ones tho rest of us
got to live off of. If the govern
ment takes all their money In tax-
cs It dont leavo any for the folks
that Work for cm,

Then to add to the confualnn nf
everything Congress turned down
the Sales tax, then turned right
around and had tho same tax
come up under n different nnme
and passed It. Thats lust like we
uo most things. Tho League of
nations everybody agreedthat we
had no businessIn it, but tho flret
tning you know wo wcro 'advising
wun om. tbo world Court, we
wouldcnt put on a cap and gown,

VUttdinq
y&fcA mi Pav'rjr33
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Rayon,Lavishly

Step-in-s

Panties
'

tOT$0
Exquisitely dainty1 Heavy
quality rayon, trim-

med with lace or contrast-

ing appliques!

SPIiH
Long! Flexible!

Step.in

Girdles
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aide

panels, S Inch

tide opening.
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Dia
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color

Elastic

but wo would sit on the bench
with em. We are always doing
something through1 the Kitchen
door. We like the glory but not
the responsibilities. But we arc-
klcklnor alone In spite of our han
dlcaps. The East and the North
have got to get llko the'South has
been for years, poor and, used to
It, Us folks down thero havo had
to catch a cat fish, or kill a pos
sum b if ore we eat for years. So
tho other part of tho Country have
got to learn to look to nature and
not to Wall Street for what goes
In tho pot. They got to find some
other way making a living besldod
looking at a list of names In tho
paper-- every day. Stocks and bonds
have got so now they dont go up
and down only when thero Is a
reason,not like they used to, go
ud and down when thero was
wish on somebody'spart. But the
whole Country Is taking It In good
graco at that. If so many of em

K th

Trimmed

of doll knit
I lace

I

are looking at bur pteUtrea us
used too, wo are mighty grateful
to thoso that are If are not
looking at us IU tiro
wise to us, thats about
way it la with everything else.
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This week finds added specials! A few arc
shown here. Look them over! Conic and
see them and the ninny others too!
You'll marvel . . '. . buy and
agreePenney's certainly expressingtlicir
thanks for your past patronngc with sensa-

tional savings! Start the week off right by
coming Monday and each succeeding day.... you wont regret it ... . some-

thing new! ' r
I"

Lace and Chardonize

DanceSet
st Features

ef Lingerie!

Bias cut French panties
Cup-upli- ft bandeau,

rayon lined; grosgrain straps

69
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Set

not
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and tho

(Copyright 1932 McNaught
Syndicate,
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Style
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Complete "Jacitl"
t

Beauty Kit
pkge. Facial Tinues

Dottle Skin Lotion
Jir Cold Cream
Jar Vaimhing Cream
Box Face Powder

Alitor

A New Era in Lingerie!

CMAEBONESE
RayonUn&I.

49
1932 Lines Tailored Perfection

You'll wear no others, once you try them!
Vrmaw y dull and velvety I Not stretched,

loaded or weighted! Won't shrink . . , wear
much tongtrt

J.C.PENNEYGO,
D S P A H T M I "N T t S T 0 ft


